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", -'C'; CHAPTER 11'

SOMEPllOBLEMSOFECONOMICMEASUREMENT:

NATIONAL'INCOMEANDCAPITAL

In the first 'chapter we referred briefly 'to ecollomic statistics in ullder":'

developed countries. In the present chapter we give more detailed con":'

sideration,to the problems ofmeasurement 0:£ the .im:portant economic mag- ,
• Q-'

nitudes ofincome, imd capital. These two concepts ar'e frequently encoull-i

tered in modernecollomic analysis, andestimatesof the relevan magnitudes

fo;r particular e'éohomies oftenfigure in diseussions of policymeasures.

In ChapterTITwetake further examples to illus:trate the conceptual and

practical difficulties ofeconomic measurement; t~ese are dra\fil from th~

field of labour ét'atistics. Seyeral facets of "economic life inmany under'-'
,;¡';

deveroped- ~ountries areexamined in the ,course oI the discussion of pro-

blems of quantification •..

l. 'rHE NATIONALINCOME~D I~S MEASUREMENTr The c~lcu¡a'tion 'of the national i~come in- any country is surrounded

by coneeptua1an(} practical difficulties even, if the country has well-

ldeveloped s:t'atiétical' services'.~Ildsour~~~ of informa~iono 1 The appro-

priate treatment '( that is inclusion or ex~lusion) 0:£ e~t"ire classes and

categories of goods and services is often a matter of doubt9 admitting

of no unambiguous answer;. and the need to express the flow of goods and

services iD: money terms presen,ts addi tional probl ems. The incIusion or
, :

':¡

, '-l
":. ~ ..-

exclusion Jf certain items and'the selection of the basis for valuatien

1 There is ae large' li terature on the defini tionand measurement of the,
national income: Those most helpfu1 include J. R. Ilicks, The Social
Framework,,2nd ed.,' Oxford, 1952; J .R. No Stone 9 u Defini tion and Measure-;
ment of the National Income and Related Tota1sU , in Measurement of:
Nationa1 Income and the Construction of Social Accounts, Uní ted Nations, "
Geneva, .1947; H. Co Edey and A. To Peacock, National Income and Social',
Accounting,: London, 1954; and Ao Ro Pres't and lo Go Stewart9 The National
Income ¿f Nigeria, 1950~51, London, 1953. ~.

~,
-,.~
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involvechoicea which are.often 'necessa1'11y 'arb~trary.Thua it is the

usual practice toexc1ú.de the services rendered by áperson tohimself

0:J;'.:,tó member.so,f.his fam:!"ly:'_but 'to inciu4e thegoods produ~éd" anc!:consWl!,ed
..,;:"'" '~"'.; .•••.•..~_.J .J: -, ,"'.;:_ "'<I~ ~ ': ':J- t~f~ .~".'¡-~' -..... ':"f' ~ "~' ; ~.~••~ .~:... . '. __" :t.~.'~'S~~'~:_-J'",....""":!"!:.. ,,,f ~~' {":r":"
within. the;family. eircle. Againl it is the commonbut.debatable pro.cedure

..••. ,: ,J. .•...".~' . ~ ; -~.' -~ ~~:.:, _~~i. 1<'~";q-i ,k"" ft':' '.",_':.;-~~ ':'"\:.{ •...;-....;:: '_ ~:~ó .<:.' '..=.-. n";~:J' ,:1;.';-t~~l~....-V;';.;t h-

toval~ef.arIIl pr.oduce."cons\!Illedby the farmer and ~is ~amilYlltit.s
.-c:.,,~,~ :.o '.¡F~.,"''',,; ~.-<l, ..i _,",_:,,'t -~l.Lf.f: -f.n-~ +-_!'~._, .• ~ ,~"'~~:fJ"';"'Í,,__ ~ :' '~" ..~;: '::....~:~..J~ 'iY:; [j:~¡f"~''"~*l~",h,!"'.

realisable.valueex~farm, and not at ita retai1valu~.
"'- ~ ••~. :.t.;¡.;, ~':. ",--i_~."t*,:'",11 :;1"'~;.~ .•"". ..,.,.,r~,'~,....¡:.! e", ::f ~"~l~.:~ e ":1 ~.l:l'-:j ni lt:t fl~}~-t! t _~.~.J:

JJ'." Theré:<areeven'iinore ;.aéuté difficul,t.i.<é.S "in distirigttisl~i:J:!gui.n r:t>.•.•o:J;'de.r":'
.1ine."instances;cbetween.payments- fór se:i:.v.i'ces-(to be i:ncluded)an<i .."p.ayments
which refleet'fuer'etransfets ¡oL income_between ind:l.viduals -;;~rbetw~.e.ni;J:!-

~dividuál s .•al1d governmerit. ; :t8erious problems~ of defini tiotllandtme6csl!-r~l:!e~t
~'arsoartséj;béCáus'e!i'tds :di'fficcul tto . distingui 8h betw.:een.,fi1!aJ 8l!d!.~:n.i!~r-
meüiate ,goods;'"andHservices,othátis,. to dec'ide _whether,~a ~paXJt:j,c'!.~l'\r,¡typ_~

of-commodity should be considered pa~t of, thenet fl~,'{~,oflg~,9A¡;~I!d:s~~-:
vices produced 01' part of th-éri~cessary cost of producirtg :that Uow. A

'. .. ,. , . .' '~;¡.'1.. I ~,e. "i' ..;~;u.~'" .~._'. ~,,~',,~T'#.~'~:n~~~~~~n~J~~. f
s.ignificantproportion of the"Uow ofgoods arid services'conventionálly'
:in~i~d~d.¡;jin"~aí¿~r~tio~~"Jor¡:tíie'~naii~iuif'¡i~conie 'i~-'qu:i.'tt~tsó'JuchO~rt of
th~f¿~st:'-~f t~~dJ~in~il-th~in~t'i~nal inc6rit~í¿~ óf '.the -náti.'ona-í"i'ricoiñ~13ft~f:

séii':-r:"whiJ:e ~h'~tia11fl~~lti~'á apply to'fífany oí the co~íjón~ht';'el~ñiefiis'¡of
'. "', e .~, ••••••• ,. f1.:~'~~! .~i.t.~;~~'.'':,~l't~"t- ir. ;;:r' o:; r' f~' ",-<o ~ . ~:~ ':.',h •. ' __.~ .." ~'" "t- ""...:". t ..~c •.••' '~. .~.~. Le,.. 1'!-

the national income, 'they are especially'-acute in the treatm'erítof }'govern-
me~;/~er~i~es; > aria. ~~p'ert~olHnion ts 'divid~d on thé questioii'.lof',l-thelé~tent
••. ,; ...• ;.i .'j.. ~ '~'r+. f'. ': . ,,:::"",-"- ." .,.~ ..•. ¿"" .. ..:~t .~,. .. ;::' .. ~~.. .":"-"' .. '? --";J,I" ...•.

to which'government services should be included in the I1e't'.nátional' in":"
e~me:: .Thete: are furthe~' lll"Óblemsin the' .treatment of govérriméilt~'services
b'eca~~e~"they' are n'o''¡;.ti~h.aÜi"'b~~gh't and:;soid in .market~s:but~re'pÁi'drfor

out ofthe proceeds o.f taxation -imposed by govermÍlent ;there are no mar-
...- ." .', .... ' ,.~.~ •• -~~".~,-,#-,","--.-~~

ket prices at ~hich they canbe.valued to measuretheintensity oí deIlland
. ' . - l.'

;f ~'. f. - . ~~!:':"',' ~r:::'~ J i~:'"'..t;~ .( J. 1...•. ~:;, . _'J ¡~":'!.~..~ ~L -f. ,:)i' ~ {~"':l'}"~'r~

for:th~~'~.: .1_ ; ",;._~. e .-t~l.tff <,{ , I ~..... ;. ~t... ~J-t:!'.t~ } {;..t .út J :;.1i

',,'c':l'~,¡e~erY <iai~u!':~~on~io'f::~sÚmate oif":~he natiónal, fñcom~tde'c'ifSio'n's.1
ji- 1~n .'-,_ ~~'"'.i.!f ..< • ",,'_.", ~ •• ~, l}t~ ,.."l"~fi "''',Jo,t -:.,,1,:'<1 "..~ t~:~::t~

.must',bé" níáde10li ,each. of¡.several points. onwhich. there'l.are ..,di:ff.er:en~es_;ot
'. -~ ~~~\ _~ ~ f l',~ ~ .~\ ~ .~~. . ' . '.'(,' . . .." ".; ..,,,,/ '". ., -.'-"

opinion .ste~niiig_ ,-froI4,-c"on'ceptual and practical diffi¿últies'.';':"There'i's'"
• .,. <o'.• !'._' t~.. '.;":..;.-:1!'~.!. ....:-.r.¿.-'~.t'"l~ ..:\

no simple and unambiguously correct, course tofollow; ,.ctdeci~.ions,az:e,,';1"

-.. \)
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necessarily a matter of preference or convenience, and hence are arbitrary.
This gives rise to the possibility that national income computations for
different countries may not be based on identical definitions or on iden-
tical treatment of economically similar items. Moreoverv even if estimates
for a number of countries are standardised in the sense that different
categories of goods and services are treated similarlyv it does not follow
that they are strictly comparable; for example, uniformity of treatment
may go hand in hand with non-comparability and unconscious bias if the
categories of services which are excluded uniformly are relatively more
important in some cQuntries than in others or in some stages of develop-
ment than in others. The quest for uniformity of treatment to yield
strictly comparable results is inherently self-defeating where the organi-
sation of production and consumption is essentially different in the
countries in question.

The difficulties of placing estimates on a strictly comparable basis
and oí avoiding bias are probably quite minor when comparisons oí national
income estimates are made between advanced economies, íor example, the
leading industrial countries. But even these compar'isons are often much
affected by diíferences in the magnitude and content of government exp~n-
diture, and by the arbitrariness of the distinction between final and in-
termediate goods. Moreoverv in international income comparisons problems
aré posed by the need to translate the basie statisticsv which are expres-
sed in diíferent national currenciesp into a common currency.

The sources oí bias and the obstacles in the way of achieving compa-
rability are more significant when comparisons are made between estimates
for under-developed economies and those for more advanced economies. This
is so because the categories of items which present difficulties differ
in their relative importance in poor and in rich countries. On balance
it is almost certain that these categories are generally more important
in poor countries. This is true of services produced for consumption by
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producers and .their famil ies, of expenditures which are .difficult,~.o. el

classify un e'qui vocally ..ei ther as payment:'l~;for servi ces ore as ~transfers,:. ,\

of income,'and. ofgo'ods; produced and cOllsumed in the subsistence, sec.tor_ :.#'J

of the econ0lI1Y.' However,,:itmay be thatthose types of goods;an4"se:r:~,~,.j

, vices, the .alloeation of which between final and intermediate gO,ods ls : ...

especially difficul t,arerelativelymoredmportant in richer eountries., ,

'rhe exelusion:"o'f ~iritra-family servi c¿s froID cal cul¿'ti"ons' 'o'f 'thé '-ll

~ I . .••..: '. •-\ ~ t ".- .~
national iricome' affects' iliternational compari son8 marlcedly. '111 níany un-"

der ..•devel\:l)ed.cocintr:i:es~'thtt ¿óncept of th'e 'family is mdeh::"widér-than' in <1

the west;' 1óthe~thÍJíg's b~'ing' the same thils'means that"'servfces' pr'óducéd l;

by 1l1é~bel~ o'f .tht~o'~c'~liedextended faniÚy' or family 'grou'p:' fo'r consunlk~~',;

Íion J~it,h¡n -tlÍ~,:'fiuniÍy ~écu~;'~ m~re im~c6;:t~nt place inIeconorili'é aci'úv:rty.
;,,~ ..-.f, 1,:"')1" ."::.. " -.1. ,!" _.~'~. :....d ...-_~ ._: •...,~ •••• _.," \ ,"" •• A "I~_. .:

MoreoYer, wherea~' the intra";family performan'ce of servi'ces' intne ¿West'
. r :'.: . _ ...:~ ~"_~'. :. ~ "

are pre,dominantly of a non-conunercial charaeter and ther.efore maybe"'left

out óf" account. \Vith moré ~reason,many ofthe tral1sactions' between,.mem-

bers "of the 'so-ealled,extended family in-;parts of Africat'do not,.)differ, '.:

in character. from.business 'dealings wi th:-outsiders inthe market. ,'For

exámpie,' in West Afriea womenu s services,.to the rest of !the,' family are ,;

often paid for; their earnillgs from someactivi ties cannot be,,~.toº"clled l>Y

other-members of the, family, and wives,often sue their husb~nds fo~debt

árising from intra-family transactions.J,Again, services.rendered bY,an

individual forhis own use p or for use within the fatnily circle in the

more restricted,sense of, the .term. also :tend to be relatively: n:'-0re i~p<o~~

- -~

~ •... -

tant in u~der:-devel o,ped than in economical1y advanced 'countries or
" :., . '1 .•. . '.;, '1' .x' "

reglons~. ;

- . .S •

".

1 .
: ' -But. we' sho\v in the' next, chapter that ,people in richer countries are

apt to proyide fo!, thems,elv.es certain ca.tegories of services which are";
bought aríd sold in poorer countries. líi'practice. howeveÍ'. the sta.tist ;.,
cian lI1ay find it .difficult,to colleet reliable'data on the volume,or vii ue
of these servíces in under':'developed eountÍ'ies. . - .;," ,..
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We have already noted that the distinction between transfer pay- ,
ments and payments for services is often difficult to draw. lIere again
in under-developed countries the amount and range of activities and tran-
sactions affected are relatively more important than in the West» and the
conceptual problems raised are more acute. Not only does a much wider

Irange of economic activity take place within the family or clanv but there
are also multifarious obligations or payments between members9 sometimes
unaccompanied by the rendering oí any service but often in return for no-
minal or small services the value of which is not related directly to the
payment. This lack oí correspondence between service and payment applies
also to payments and donations to chiefs~ priests and so on. There are
who1e classes of people in some countries the bulk of whose income is on
the shadowy borderline dividing receipts for service.s rendered from re-
ceipts from unilateral transfers. Gratuities are a significant part of
the income of lower-paid gover~ent servants9 minor chiefs and so on in
many under-developed countries. The position of beggars» a numerous class
in many under-developed countries» deserves a passing mention. Beggary
is often a distinct occupationp entry into ,rllichmay be restricted to
certain persons; as is well knownv it is sometimes9 as in parts oí lndiap
reserved for certain clearly defined groups. To confuse tha picture still
more, beggars often perform some economic activity; in some Middle

I

Eastern countries they sort and clean the food given to them and re-sell
it as food or feedingstuffs.

r- We have noted that it is the convention to include the value of sub-
sistence production of commodities in calculations of the national incQme.
This gives rise to two difficulties~ statistics of tha output of food
and other goods which do not reach tha marl,et may be inadequate and inac-
curate, and the valuation of commodities whicb are not bought and sold

lPoses special problems. These difficulties complicate tbe work of economic
statisticians in advanced countries; in under-developed areas they are far
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, ,~- ~ '0 t~\..,.!,~: ~.•.:.

The preceding discussion, which is not in'tended to beexhaustive,
: • .' _.. ;, ~ _ _ T l ~ _ : ~

should serve to "show 'ibilt the element of' conj ecture is far' grea'terf in
naÚo~ai' incóme cJl culaÜon~'~for under-d~veloped thán fo~ a.d~aiicédlle¿(jrio..•

mies'- ~nd' that' diff~rencés 'in economic f~'atures make it "difficuit"iio pÍa'ce
nat'i~n~i in~ome 'C~icuÜl.tions on a stricÚY' 'comparable b~siso!'''I-t''1s¡liroba-

;.; ; _ t"', ,...• ~"'.__ .í _ ..1'..... ; ... : _~. ''j- ~_-- ': "')t .14-' - ' ...•. ~ o::, _ '\

ble that the conventions used in the calculation of the' natiánal".,}income '
,.;. , /l~-J!.'h l .;, f:'~ • ~ '1;:,.- -- ,".} ~ r,.'

more serious."c.'Subsi-stence production par.ti;c.ularly oí food is ,relatively

more importantj,i many und'er-developed countries have only .. in recent de-o
o - -, ..' " ~,

cades beguntobe .drawn\ into.the ,orbi t. ofa.money economy.• '.The,.•sub.sistence

sector is stillimportant in'most under-:dereloped countries.~, Moreover,' ..
the statis~ics 6f.thevolumeof this production are generallY"very,imperfect.

In the vatu~t:idñ ofsubsi stence production the choic'e lfeetes'sfmtially
, .'

between' price~ at tile farm and prices paid 'by consumera'in'tb'e' 'retail mar-
~ ' ,'~ .••••_ .,,~; _, ,~. r ~.. . ~ • . _;. __ _ . f-, ",-

ket. A case can ,be made for each of the bases, and naturally the value"
imputed tothe output depends upon the particular choice which''ls níade:

The' 'difference ie .not likely to ,be significant when thedÜ~e:r~ncebetween
~x~:farm ánd retaU" prfces iS' comparativelj amallo In .uflder':;'developed i

c~unt:rié8' these'4ifferences are} 'generally' widebecause 0'£ "poór c'ófum\lIiic"a~
," ~,'c :...., :- i:-' ,,~.-,' -""",J- '\ ' " '" ".~-",..t ,- .""h,.' e"

tions.Th, narrowness of Inarl,ets in under';developed cotintrie's lis 'also .
,. .~.•.. ~. i .• :"':. '1",;, .",' ..'. .: . "" " - _ 1 "'t ,"1' _ -, ~

reflected in 'wide'rprice fluctuations within a BeaSon and bétween ~seasons'p

as well as iti la'~g'er regfonal price differences; i t may'bé dff:Héuft for
th~' computer to arrive':~t~a tY~)iCal price,'íet done at a~ ap~rórp':riá'té !.

price f01- bis pufl;O's~~." ,.In view of all .th'¿ 'complexiti~s','it i's~not> sur.i.'
pris:l.ng to"f'ind:'tlúit ~:c'ai;cJlati¿n of th~ national in'come o'f ':Norti{é'in:- ' .. ', . -; .:. ' ..' -

J ,J ':.t'", "..r~. .' i _,......-~. ,......-ti . -, . , -!", ,:"'. ~,-"~ ~. ~~',

Rhodesiá i.squaHfiedby the statement that ' the figures .for'subsi átenée J

" .t;.: .. ' i.'l;'~_ '~'_"f,¡,~._. t' _ "~__ _ . l. f''>. "',.,., '~'-"""'~ .output in the national 'accounts are purely' token figures"'and it ,),is' inipor-
tant te>lre~~mber th~t a i:-evised scheme of: évaluation would'ai£éi-" the ,.j',

¡.. .."- 1 r , ;. ',' "r..!l i.4' "'.'
resulta radica~ly!. -

1
~.~ ~ ~ ,. J~,.;,7' ~tt-~... F ~ 4.,. ~.: ••. ' ~ i

Phyl1is Deane, 'Colonial Social Accounting, Cambridge, 1953, po 1290
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overstate the rate oí growth of real incoma in a backward country
experiencing economic development; this is so mainly because the subsis-
tence sector generally diminishes and occupatiollal specialisation and éx-
change increase. TIlus with economic development many of tha services
previously llerformed by individuals or families íor themselves are bought
increasingly in the market froro specialised individuals or firme. As the
output bought from outside sources is always included in the national in-
come, while services produced in the subsistence sector are generally ex-
cluded or included only in part, the transfer oí activities from the sub-
sistence to the exchange sector leads to an iucrease in the national in-
come as calculated wIlich is bound to overstate the net iucrease in ac-

kivity or in the value of the output.l ))'orthe same reasons national in-
\cofúleestiIll.atesallllostcertaiuly overstate differences between the levels
~ real income in advanced and in under-developed countries. The tenden-
cy for the extended family to shrink with economic development, changes
in social structure and habits, and increased urbauisation work in the

r 1 The omission of certaiu servicesp however, does not neceesarily af-
fect the accuracy of an estimate of the (net) national income. The omis-
eion ie unimportant where the service is used in tha production of other
goods or services which are included in the estimate; the value of the
intermediate service is then included in the value of the final product,
provided ~he proper basis oí valuation is used. Thus it does not matt~r
if the marketing service performed by a farmer who markets his own crops
is not included separately, provided the value of the output is based on
its value at the point at which he markets it. This is also true of si-
milar services performed by other members of the bousehold, even where,
as is sometimes the case, specific payments are made for thero. A prac-
tical difficulty is that not all farmers undertake marketing operations
to the sallleextentp so that a uniforro basis for valuing output is not ap-
propriate, and any other baBia is impracticable. The exclusion of other
services which are not intermediate services does, of course, mean an un-
derstatement of the natiollal incoroe. As we have explained, the distinc-
tion between intermediate and final goods (or services) often presents
~ifficul tieso
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same direction. Comparisons of the national incornes of different under~
developed ~ountries are also affected by these difficulties.l The rela-
tive ~mportance of the subsistence sector and the nature and extent of
intra-family services may be quite different in countries which may seem
to be in roughly the same category. Improvements in statistical services
and sources also tend to exaggerate the improvement in real incomes which
accompanies the development oí an economy. Additional sectora oí the
economy and additional types oí activity come under statistical review,
and, with better and more reliable sources oí information, the statis-
tician is likely to be less conservative in his estimates.2

~ In international comparisons of national incomes it is necessary to
employ conversion rates between nationul currencies in order to place ~
the estimates on a common currency basis. The rates of exchange general-
ly used for this purpose reflect the purchasing power of the individual
currencies over internationally traded goods and services; transactions
in these goods and services affect the balance of payments und hence the

Irates of exchange.3 The use of these rates neglects the relative pur-
chasing power of different national currencies over commodities and ser-
vices not entering international trade. This is an important issue be-
cause of the large volume of goods and services (especially the latter)
which does not enter into international trade. As it ia likely that these
goods and services are relatively cheaper (that is, relatively to the

1 Some important problems oí the concept and meaning of the national
income in different societies are discussed in S. H. Frankel, The Econo-
mic Impact on Under-developed Socicties, Oxfordp 1953p especially Chap-
ter IlI.

2 The discussion in the text refers to sorne factor s which tend to over-
state tile increase in the national income of a growing economy. On the
other hand national income calculations do not include certain categoríasof economic improvement stemming froro economic growth. Perhaps the most im-
portant examples relate to the growth oí population, and they are consideredbrieíly in Chapter V, section 2.

3 If some exchange rates are pegged by mcans of exchange controls, theyobviously cannot serve as reliable liases for internationaI comparisons ofreal nat10nal income.
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on a common basis9 they therefore tend
if used for purposes ofcountriesi

'Oj';> c...,r\ e~k. prices of internationally-traued goods) in poorer than in richer coun- &'1 ~~ ti\ l~s

'7Y)<Jnl~'.l-1o. me tries 1 rates of exchange tend to undcrstate the relative purchasing ~;:::¡:\
e (.1)"\ bY1~ f '~~c I power o money 1n under-developed

: , io.¡[frC-J.~9~ placing national income estimates
to understate the real national incomes of these countries in comparison

l,vitllthose of richer countries.
The foregoing recital of the hazards of nHtional inCOilleestimates

should not obscure tbe fact that differences in the standard of liviug_
,of the poor and the ~.i.chcountries are re~wnp.J:l.&h.i but it should be
borne in mind that nªtiona1 income estimates give a spurious definition
to these differences. The estimates should be treated witb much reserve
and comparisons should not be pressed too far9 particularly when they
purport to refer to differences between countries with different social
and ~conomic institutions or at different stages of economic develop-
mento

~ 1 This may be explained as fo110ws. Little or no capital is required
in the production of mallY goods and9 more pRrticularly~ services not en-
tering into international trade. Capital is scarcer9 rclatively to 1a-
bour, in poor than in rich countries. llence lauour-intensive goods and
services are cheaper (relatively to capital-intensive goods and services)
in poor than in rich countries. The disparity persists because many 1a-
bour-intellsive goods and services (notably personal services nut embodied
in goods) cannot be exported. (It helps to e~plain why visitors to under-
developed countries are apt to find services uncommonly cheap.) This is
an apparent contradiction to the classical theory of international trade9

which would suggest that the lower wages wouId be matched by corresponing-
ly lower efficiency. But there need be no lower efficiency in tbe produc-
tion of personal services. Tbis ia quite compatible with lower efficiency
in the production of capital-intensive goods9 which by itself would be
sufficient to account for the postuIated relative scarcity of capital even
if tbere were no restrictions on the international movement of capital.
The relative cheapness of sorne personal services persista because of the
cost of, and the barriers to~ migration. Of coursep sorne personal services
are relatively more expensive9 e.g. where a long period of traiuing is re-
quired¡ but this does not affect the maín conclusionp sinca quantitatively

~ey are less importante



of~axationgene-ral~y

~ith~n a~ºountry.

10 - .

r,- ... The. arbi trary elements:'irihational"i'Ílcoine calculations do :not in~
, ,f

,yalidate their use in undcn'-developed coünt'ri es., When their limi tiitions.

are_realised', 'the 'calculations can be usEiful~ They can indicatet-lie"~
. -. _ ¡ '.' 1 , ~ _' _ _ • ,- - - _ i. _ .

portance of the inoney sector 'and theraVe':and direction~'of change. 'Again,

ési;.iinátes".of .the pro'Sl~eCt-iV;Ú'~Ws' ~f~fi..pome in tha 'm~ney sector can aL,

.t:imes be made, \Vith reasonableaccuI'acy pand t~éy can be set against esti-

mates, of,theprospective flow, of'goodsand, services, and thus indicate

bro,atpy_ the, likelihood 0,£ inflationaryor deflationary pressures in that-
..¡ .'- .•••• ..- ••. , :..,~, •. ~~. _.#>_ •.~~- ••.•••••.. ,. •. "": ~ - •. :' ." • _. "

sector .•. -In the sphereof public finance.,rnoré -narrowly defined the esti,~'
"'" _, •• '. . .,'~' :' ;- .:'~.' ' . Jo .•• - - . ~ •• - - .

~mates :also. háve, their use,.espeCially i~"~~;~s;ing- the ~~ev~t:"áñdbiirdei(
, '!." '::'~'"I 'T::;.:" "'"_ •. '. r "-' •. '_.....' .......'

and indifferent 'I'egio'ns 01' for,different groups,.. ~'--. -." - ,-r",'" ,:...~ ~- -~-!_, j~~ " }.~ i, •••. , ; - IJ

'2. ~TItE MEASUREMENT'o'F CAPITAL ' j',' ~ 'e-rr ' By cBl;ital ie l11eant theac~umulated stock of resources whichcon-
.} - . .'

t~ibutes to a largerflow of goods andservicesthrough time,or which

serves as a reserve sustaining a higherlevel of cónsumptioIlat a time

of more urg,ent demand or need than \Vould otherwise be possible'; The

value of a stoclc ofcapital necessarily, derives fromthe fut~re output

LEí goods or services or the dela.yed consumptioll which it makes'possible.

An attempt to measure'the amountofcapital in an econoray involves'an

ássessment of the llr~sent sum:which iS,regarded as equivalent:in value,
to ihe future flow of goods or services~or.the delayed consumption which

capi talasset-s malte poss:1.ble. In priné'iple the process invol ves the
~ o- ',. •. -, -, ",. "'~ ." . • .'

forecas,~illg ~'f the magni túde of the flów 'of future' goods and services

'and of ,tlle valucs of ~hese goods aud s~'rv'~ces» and thei~, s~mation in

tt}rms oí preáent values by apro,cess ofdlscounting. ~The cal culation le

un:avoidably subjective ,andoba'sed on highly'conjectural f~r'ec'~l3ts of ihe
. -,'. - ~ ',..,' ',' . '.. . . !' ":

physical productivi ty of capital assetsinfacili tating theoutl:lut of

gOOdsand'ser~ic~s in éoming years', and' o~"the prices' they w111 cOI~and

,vhen they are enjoyed; it also requiresthe use of a rateor rates of
"

interest f.or translating future values iilto present ones";, :It.:f.ollows"'. ~. .

.•,
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that any estimate of capital is neither simple nor objective; tllis is
so even if a large volume of statistical data is available on the number
and age of specific assets or on the expenditures of governments, firms
and individuals on capital account.

It may be thought that the difficulties of estimating the value of
future flows of :goods and services in calculating the magnitude of capi-
tal accumulations cau be avoided by working instead from the cost of
assets. This may appear to give a more solid basia for tbe calculation.
But tbe apparently greater objectivity in the calculation may be largely
illusory. In tbe case of assets with long lives, such as roads, bridges
and many types of machinery, it is necessary to estimate the lengtb of
their prospective useful lives, which is in largo measure conjectural.

But more serious drawbacks attach to tbe cost basis for measuring
capital. Investment involves the commitment of money or effort for a
more or less specific purpose over a period of time in conditione of un-
certainty about prospective eupply and domand. A given investroent which
aeemed justified and profitable at the moment when it was made may turn
out to be mistaken if expectatione about eupply and domand conditions are
falsified. Conversely, improvoments in market conditions may ralee the
value of capital assets far aboye their costs. The e1luation of cost and
value may seem to give the economic statistician a firmer footing, but
to the extent that it doos so it takes the caloulation further away from
the economic reality of the situation. The procedure ls in principl~
capable of yielding exact results only in a stationary state, that is,
an economy in which population, preferences and methods of production
remain unchanged. It is incapable of yielding exact results in the world
as we lenow it, in w11ich Olle of the fe\'(COl"tainties is the fact of change,
largely unpredictable ohange.

The difficulties of valuation are iuheront whether tlle calculation
of capital refers to au economically advanced or to a backward economy.
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Furtber problems arise in determining which categoríes of aesets.are to
be included in the stock oí capital and which are to be excluded. In
principIe any asset which is capable of yíelding beneíits in a future
periodo or periods forlns part oí the capital stock; in practice it is
necessary to draw a line between included and exeluded categories to mak~
statistica1 enUJneration at all feasible. These diíficulties of classifi-
cation are also present in attempts to measure the gross capital formation
in a period, that is the value of current output added to the stock of
capital;1 for it is the essence of this measurement to identify those
expenditures and activities during the perlod which issue in new capital
assets or in improvements to existing ones. The line of demarcation ia
necessarily arbitrary between included and excluded itemsv and the choice
is dictated largely by considerations of statistical convenience and the
accessibility of data.2

1 The problem of valuation is also serious in the estimation of net ca-
pital formation, because it is necessary to estimate the loss in value oí
existing assets. The difficulties of valuation are less serious in th~
measurement of gross capital formationv because the outlay on a new asset
acquired during a period, sayv of a yearv generally provides a fairly close
approximation to its value at the end of the periodo Cost as a basia oí
valuation becomes progressively less reliable the longer i8 the period bet-
ween the acquisition of the asset and the date of tbe valuation.

2 Some of the difficulties of deciding where to draw tha line are i1=
lustrated in the followillg quotation froroA,Ro Prest and 1.G. Stewartv

Opa ct., p.18: lIs there not a strong case for regardillg education expen-
diture in Nigeria as a form of capital investment? ls not the expendí t,u.re
on the studies necessary to obtain a degree in Birningham just as much a
capital asset, both to tbe individual and to the country, as the purchase
of a machine from Birmingham? This is a very real choice for Nigeria and
obviously the pace of one oí these forms oí o'investmentO

' will be regulated
by the other; more degrees will mean less machines~ and vice versa o De-
spite a good deal of sympathy with this view ~ \Ve decided not tooincIude
education expenditure in our formal estimates of capital expenditureo The
major reason for this decision was that once one leaves the terra firma
oí material capital and branches out into the upper aether of hWnll"ñ"C'aPit.al
there is endless difficulty in finding a resting placeou
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The composition and content of capital is not the S81lle everywhercp

and what is properly regard~d as capital.depends significantly onthe
social and economic contexto The validi ty of international comparisons
of .capitª,land of rates of acclUnulation is much affected by these dif-
f.erences•. ,Distinctions between capital and consumption expendí ture valid
ill.thecircumstances of one country may seriously mislead if applied to
another country.

The types of assets which the people in a country regard as neces-
sa,ry or.useful for facilitating future production orJor helping to cope
with .emergellcies depend largely upon their techniques of production and
their soc~al habi ts. These are naturally not the same in rich and in lloor
countríes. Conventions which may give satisfactory results in one case
nead not be appropriate in another; this can be illustrated by tba treat-
ment of durable consumer goods and simple farming or household tools in
statistical calculations of capital. In advanced countries expenditures
on acquiring such asseta are usually counted as consumptio~ expendituresi
and, tilia,.treatmenthas I'l1uchto cOllllnendit on grounds of practica! con-
yenience. But in under~developed countries they may be better regarded
as capital expenditures. Household or personal durable goods are often
put to commercial or near-commercial use. Bicycles are often used as
taxis for carrying people or for the collection and delivery of goods
even over long distances. Moreoverp assets tend to be kept in use for
longer periods by having labour lavished on thero for repairs. Similar
considerations also apply to textiles in sorne under-developed countrieso
They too are bought wi th the frui t of much time and ton p and they are
kept in use longer than in countries with higher per eapita incomes; they
often serve as an emergency reserve or as a form of savingp far which
functions they are not required in countries with well-developed banking,
and other financial institutionso Agaiu9 certain durable goods which
still have useful life in them may be destroyed in an act of conspicuous,
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consumption. The, best lmowIl example oí tilia ia the pot,"'¡e.t.ch~s oí cer",.
tainIndian tribesj .. in a,somewhat spectacular way these demonstrate both

,
the problema ofdefining •.ca11ital and the :relevance of tha social cOJ;ltext.

' ..., '.' Livestock andespe.ciapy cattle constit.ute au important c:ategory ot,
~ , , .' r " ;...., .

capital asset in many under-developed areas. In advanced countriesllve-:-
8-tock i8 simply ~ forro ofagricul tural ealli't a1~ and iS'among ':tl1e 'móst iin~.

portant forms, 01' parts ot agri cultural capital j but i tssignÚ£cance "

i"n_manyunde%'-developed,countries is very differento and its role is llot

,tbe same, in a11 oí them. In some of these 'eountries al so eattle may '~
I '

provide a, souree oí meat 01' be used as draught animale. In Argentina'_

and Uruguay,' f~rexample~ animal husbandrY,is pract,lsed at su aelvanced.
level and, is a mainstay oí théir economi'es. In China pigs end poul try ,

make a mater~al eontribution to the focd Bupplies oí a vast population. "
But in s~me eountries eattle are frequently kept mainly.asa'Bour~e of

~ocial distinction 'orof aesthetió pleasuren 01' are maintained~aa the .
object o~ religous,.eneration; Tbeir valuation as a form of ~capital in

these ciroumetances rabes 1'1.100 quootio-ns af conoellt and mCHlSurememt.
For iruJtanoo, l10w ,ellouldtbo llugo cattle j)011ulation of Iñ,Habe valuQ:ldp

lhu,u;ing in mind that a largo proportion uf, the totnl bao a negativ@ 1)1'101"'"

duotivityin the unu thatit conüumee mOre than i't adda to¡~th«li 'lfa.luq¡l
. '1

of agrioultural output? Tilo aocumulation af oatth la.rgel;y', 'to aCih:li.clI'Ire ,',

social distinoticm or todhcllarge obliglX'Hon,lj (faX' exo.mplCl!p li.'t@ lH~ytll@

'br:Ldo"'llrico) ,in lllute ol. Afrioa P0f,lCUI eillliltu," q\1@I1lUonl fur UU~ @(lonQlmll~

atathtioian. 9uoh aD into1"ut in numb'ere "rathéllr tha.n in qualH¡y. aJtves
1'180 to a qualJi"'~althudaD dtuation in which t,he cattle populBtion g:NPWS
to the1:1rllitof thc -carX'ying capB.eity oftha land. unleu cheokedb~' na •• '
turB! calwn1tiee+luch B.a,.diaaasa. More Bérious thfj¡n tbo ot/il.til!Jtical~ dif-
ficulticu, of COUrse.p ,h tha tendenoy towa:rdu IOU Gro/don I'I.n,l d01',eriora,""
tion of l,asture, and tbeco1'lfHots that oriBe whcn tradit1,oJlal ,ralucu,
aoola1 lnstitution, 'and 800ial rolationehip begin to give way ~ith tb~

.'

-->¡
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growth of a money and market economy.

tí', This discussion, which is not meant to be exhaustive, should make
it clear that calculations of capital alld of rates of capital accumulat$.on
aren~cessarily arbitrary and based on a series of estimates and assump-

ltions. In practice there are also gaps in the statistical material which,
if it \Vere.m()re adequate, would at least simplify the task o'f the economic
statistician. Of course the deficiencies are generally greater in poor
countries. This ia only partly because statistical services in these
countries.tend to be less developed. The gaps are also more numerous be-
cause in under-déveloped countries important categories of capital are in
forms for ~hich it would be difficult to have reliable data even in coun-
tries with comprehensive atatistical services.

3. DIRECT INVESTMENT IN AGRICULTURE
We no'w turn to ao issue of much practical importance which illustrates

ls,ome ofthe problems discussed in the preceding section. In the COllveo-
tional estimates of capital resources and of capital formation io under-
developed countries the results of the expenditure of timep effort and---:!
~one~ in the creation, extension, improvement and upkeep of agricultural
holdings are often disregarded. Tllis seems to be .the common practice in
dealingboth with holdings producing lor the subsistence sector and local

! markets sud with those producing cash crops for export markets. This
"'- .
omission is se~ious.

In under-developed countries agriculture plays a large part in total
activity and output, and in many of them much effort is spent on the esta-
blishment, extensioo and improvement of agricultural holdings. Much of
the effort and resources devoted to the~e ands does not yield a return in
the form of an increase in output until several years after it has been ..
expended. The millions of acres of smallholdings under rubber, cocoa, ko-
la nuta, cotton, rice, groundnuts and millet are obvious examples of in"':
vestments (large-scale'in total) made by peasants in the expectation of:

-"-;

._-------------------_.- --.:.- ....•.....•..•



profitable returns which.often occur on:n.yseveral seasons later el" extend
over a number of,seasons. The failure to include this forro of investment
in estil11ates of capital formation is no 'doúbt partly ,réspónsible for the
~rrolleous n~ti¿i:l ,that theindigenous populat1on of under=developedcoun=

tries, such as the Africana peasant ortlle Malay smallholder,: are 'ul1ablé
, .
and unwilUng to take a long visy\' in econónlic matt,era. ! .

" '1'''''

Disregard of investment of effort and resources by indJ.v'iduai eul=
~ • • • j.~. ,,~. ,-. ,~... "

tivatoI'sin agri eul tural capi t.al must inthese societies give gravely mis.".',
rieading~ statistieal 'resuit~~ The reason l~~the negleét liay be the fae't,

~~•. ;. l •

,that much a:gI'ieultur~l productioll is subs{stellce productioil, ,~hich is' o'ften

for no good reason not reg~rded as econoraic actiLvi ty' at aÚ •. Or i t may
t ,,"'. "" .' . - .:~ .:_ ~ t,). r ~

reflect the eOlltemporary' habit of regardi{ig' economi e develol;ment ~assyuiOl-
; ,..; '~'.~ -~ ...•. ':~ :--. • • '. I :. •

nYl110uSwi th illdústrialisatiollp which diverts attention from the non<~

Lind':l:strlal sectors. Moreoverp there can~"'lre.Httle cloubt thnt tha statis=
tfcal' alld' CObeeptÍlal' difÍicul tiesof attellij)ting to isolat,é' anc1'I!1éa.S'UJr~

capi'tal-f~"rti:liiig acCtivitie:s in'ag'H.~\ll turép~~and particul'árly :i..h~agricul ture

produ'cing crop8 for local consUJnptioup arelikely to discourage even

those observers who' are':'~hvareof'úie imllo£tance oí il1ves tmel1t; iii pef~s.tiIlt
I •. •

holdings.' One example of tha- diffi<cul tiJ.iI2iS may bl!!l mentioíled. -Ver'y d:iLf~,
I .'

f'erent-results would be' obtained if onEi vafiulup sayp tha cocos. ;acreag~ in

theG~ld, Coast, the rubb~r smá.llhl{)lldings~'Hi Su.matra~p01" iha padi fiélds

of $outh-east' Asia on 'tila basis of th~ <c.,n~t,'of <E!stabli~hing the ho],dil1g's
rather thallon the basia Qf the, disccmnted value oí the tlet returns .

yielded~y ~he investment. _MoreoV'erp eit.her basis inva.lv'l!!1!I tl:ls computer
in estimutes: ,.. in the former cáse' t,he ma~nel ament, ofcoato; may. l'U~tbe '

'moneyoutlays but oppor,tuni.t.iesfor moré itlllue;dJ.at~) l!"eturllSIQJJr t,ar l,eis'!lrCi
forgone; i.nth~ 1attcr casethé \119\ulles,til.'llil.t;~s of phy~i iC',B,l¡y.:i.el ,!lav fu~~

r i: ..","

These dfffi cul tres ..Juay lnclinGststlrBt,iu:'iJta.lll:J to 't,ht¡¡1 (l¡1ffi¡¡:jY way out~: ..
that is to 'di sregard the ';awkwar"di tema flllttll,-gsthe,r.. But t,h:i.s menna' .thlllt,

,1 •..• ¡¡ ¡' ,
, ¡
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support ls,giyen. to superficial .and erroneous vi ews nbout capital forma-'
tion-in under~developed territories and pafticularly in their farrning
areas~ Tbe calculations ~re particularly misleading wben estimates oí
capital formatiQn are related to estimates of the national income in tba
formof a ratio. Tbe estimates of capital and capital formation exclude
important investments wbile tbe national income statistics include estí":
mates.of tbe value of.tbe annual returns derived from tbese exeluded in-,

o .<. (

vestments. Tbe capital-income ratio is therefore lower tban tbe faets
warrant,a~.ld' conclusions drawn from tbese ratios need to be treated wi tb
sc'ellticism. ,T~~emisleading nature 01 the estimates can be illustrated
in,.allotberway. If tbe masa of peasant boldings, aggregated, were in the
hands o~ plantation companies, then the investment would almost certainly
be included in estimates of capital formation. For instance, the expen-
diture,incurred by British, Dutch and French plantation companies in the
establishment of rubber estates is ineluded in the foreign ínvestment of.,:
tbese countries. But tba establishment of rubber smallboldings is not
generally included in estimates of capital formation in Soutb-east Asian
terl'itories. It is also apomalous that the expenditure on a government-
sponsored agricultural scheme, like tbe groundnut acherne in East Africa,
is.treated as capital formation even ií the resulta of the scheme íaU far
short oí, the ..original '4udget, while the expendi tures in eífort and money
oLpeasant producers in extending areas under cultivation are excluded
even though they ma~e possible a risa ~n the standard oí Jiving or,enabl~
larger populations to be sustained. The statistical omission ~í capital'
formation in peasant agriculture ls partioularly unfortunate in that tbe
development of tbe production oí casb cropsis a vU,al element in economic
development, and is generaUy anecessar;r prerequisite for, or concomitant
oí, urbanisation and industrialisation~



CHAPTER XlI

80MB PROBLEMS O}' ECONOMIe MEASUREMENT~

LABOUR AND ITS DI8TR.IBUTJION

l. MEA8UREMENT OF THE LABOUn l!'ORCE
~ ~ ~ Oo.

There are many obstacles in the wa)'~of m.sasu:dng the oczr;up:li.edo!'
~" .:í.. •. .. ,.4 j .•

employed population or labour force in many under=deveJLoped countries.
~ .. ,;

Thisis. not merely a matter oí the .inadequ8'«:~yor absence 01. basic: stat,is=

,tical datathe availabnit~ "~ff\~hich JlS, t~k~~" f()¡rgrante~ in thé mo~e'
,.

íádvanced countries. The identifi catiol1oand llenee the 'I&nurlH,x"ationp of
"

•.¡ ~

the ,gainfully.employe,d population is a diffic:ul t task whe~e large parts

oí. the::.e.conomy. are. not fully drawn intlO the ll1~lfl?Y and exchange system

~nd,-,'~her~-subsis.t~~~~ p;oduct~on la widers'i}lrf&:ad. In súbsistence agrilt11\!iJL:
• • ~ .' ",'. <-~ J"
ture .. in par.ti cular i as well as in many oth@!" farming puX'sui tso the demanda. ~ -. . -.

on.,labour"vary.- greatly with the seasons. Labour which appears tobe idle
.f •

during one season. may be i~dispensable at times of planting ur haversting.

rTh~re Ls th~s' a 1a~ge' el einent of part=ti~e OX'seas(mal employ-ment whi eh
~ ~.": y. ~ ~.

compli.cates the defini tion and measurement oí the iE'mpliDlyedlaboulr' f«) J.t'ce •
-11

The important ~ontributJi.ons to ecouomic ~iCthri ties by wives and cliHdreop
~ ". ~'... L .,¡

again often on a part:-,time eX' discontinl.H:Hl!s basisp raisil?i furt,her di.fficul=
. '- ~j ,

ties if oue attempts to define employment'meaningfullyp and to gether

~tatistic~ éonsona~t, with the'seleeted deflnition.
('. It, follows

unemployment in

of people whose

that i't i~ !lOt easy to measure the yolwne. of il1yohil.l:~ta:Ir'Y.

a backward e.conomyo oX' to estimate ac<cura~ely th\6' !lumber

remova~ from the,areae would not lead to any reduction.,

.~in agrieul t~ral output~ ,Wehave noted tha~the labon!' :¡:oequired. for falr":,,'~ ,
ming ..oper.ations varies markedly froro olleti*e oí year to anotlH\!Jr. Laboulr

-:: ..••.... '.... .. . - ,. -

which seel1ls.to be perforining no e~onOlnic:functiolll during alOme months may

iU.éffect besuppl:ying the service of ayailahiHty~ a machiniS is ltlot

neeessarily redundant if it is not used in l'X'()Jduction aH ihiS! time.
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Agricultural preducti.oa in s.ome cases may be greatly reduced il the neces-

sary. supply is n.ot.,:.o,ItJ1&.lidin times .of speale demand f.or lab.our. It may,
. ' .::::::,::-;::"""'-l

.of,c~,~rse';,..t~>:true. that}a. nec.on.omic system in which agricul ture relies

en al).oi:i~.of partly-empf¡óyed lab.our is less pr.oductive than ene in which

it.uses the availablelab.our regularly thr.ough.out the year. But it may

nevertheless be the m.ost ec.on.omically efficient system in mauy circumstan-

c.e.s."particularly where there are few,alternative .opp.ortunities f.or the

:employment'• .of labour. As a c.orollary, the emergence .of al ternative .op-

t . t' :1 • . t. f f' t. . blpor unl. l.e,~may. requl.re re.organl.sa :L.on.o armlng .opera l.ons, p.oSSl. y.

with.a.redhcti.on .of agricultural .output at least in the peri.od .of tran-

sitien.

b..M.or.e.over, in the c.omplex and (te a f.oreigner) unfamiliar ec.ouomic

and secialstructure ef many uuder-developed countries it may be difficult

to appreciate,the ec.on.omic c.ontributi.on that an apparently idle or redun-

dant,ind:!- vi dual may be making te the f amily .or c.ornmunity .of whi ch he i s

a.member. It may als.o be very difficult t.o distinguish the inv.oluntary

idle.fr.omih.ose with a str.ong preference f.or leisure~ f.or a subsistence

Gay .of lifi~' .or f.or casual .or intermittent employment. In sum, ene must

be. cauti.ou!.~ .of estimates purp.orting te slt.ow the number .of unemployed in

thesec.ountrie!? and .of specific plans based implici tly .or explici tly en

'Pa~ JQ~~ YI.-Q ["1 such estimates. This d.oes n.ot imply that there are u.ot in fact large num-

te ~w/a% JeV\1él. bers.of inV'.oluntary unemployed in certain under-devel.oped c.ountries .or

.s,¡~ r0¡- e! de~ple.o that, nothing can .or should be d.one about them. We sha11 return t.o the

~ ~ ~~bd~~\~ ecouomic,aspects.of these matters in several parts .of this book. But itpo,ve ~ <4C~ '
I\')u~, ¿s..'<)\R qJ¿ is well te remember that here, as in .othar c.onnecti.ons, statistical con-

m~\I~\leh~1)V\) () ~~1cepts. and categ.ories \Vhich are val id and useful in certain c.ontexts may

~ {1l.+'l:m'Z.? be inappr.opriate and misl eading in .other settings.
L ,i

STATISTICS OF OCCUPATIONALDISTRIBUTIONI .
The same generál c.onclusion applies to statistics showing the occu~

pati.onal distribution of the lab.our force, which are sometimes summarised
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to ,show.thel:lrOportiolls ofthe' total engaged in eEltch of three main~ate=

gories'of primary i secondary'and tertiarYJ8mplcyment. - .(Bro'adlyv J1rimaI'y

generally .includéS,,:agri'cultult'al'producti<'Hlv" :sciCOndary coversjnanufa«;tui'rS

and.mining; and 'teI"tiary~.the bah,ll«::econs'isting mainly. rof th~ j])roductió~

of .servicés, such'.'asrtrading'v.' tra:p.spolt'tanll,pil1llt'8onal servic<i!!s.) '..-Thesta."i,
ti stics<~which .;have been. COlill)iled generslly-indi catlPi tha'\\:. in' undér..;t,1C(';veloped

c,ountries,;the ,greát-~.bulk oí employment is,~in primary productioriv' with very

smallpercentages in'therother two categiíl>Jdé8.

statlstics ~oí the o~cu¡i~ati~nal composi tiOll of the labiOiÍ¡jffor,¿eka;~'
.~ _ . ~J _~.~~, i, ~ -~ ' ,,¡. 1:. _ ~ - .:- .: t

meaningful and useíul in economies in whldl labour is spe<e;islised~" In
these economies -the workeI" ia engaged fulltime in his listed occu~iii6~v

and also he does not"nó1.'mally changa from"one occupation _tú .enother. 1'Ol

describe. a man as áwelder gives a useful'pictu..re' oí thé i'r,ype óf.:c:ontri=

bution. heican maketo, production and. whi'ch<D~whenemployed;' hié doe~L~ake.

In a. specialised eéonomy,the .economi{l a,~tivit:ies ú,f a .welderoutside'his

trade 'are.likelyto'be .small v' and theJlr'negleet unimportant. ~- Howeverv

rthe li1eaningand eeonomic. significance Of'il)Jc;C:lllpationalstat.isth:s. are mU<eh

áffected when o~cupational. spedalisafioDJ. is imperfec:t\find ;WI1e llt' large ,"nwn~

bers .of.people c:an'a,ild .do rnoveeusiXy fi',um oue type of<activitytó,'unot,hlS!'.

The iIÍ1perfect.sp~cial isation oí labou¡r!}').1\d~:pe:rhaps to a 1esser .. extentv_

the_greater occupaiional fluidi ty ~lf labo\ü~. in many nnder=deyeloped Cil)l.m~

tries p _ greªtly affect the mesl'l.ing and signifir.;eu¡¡;.e of oCiCupa~tJi.oi1aL'

~tatistics. .,-,

The wealmess of s'ueh statisti es :ii.s aph'arelllt when one considera that
. .. . '.'

in mOst under"-developed cóuntries many of tIH,,, SIQI~call,ed farm.ell"'- sp~nd al

liirge p~rt of their time in Sll1aUe"3Ca..JLe t:r.';ánsp~ilrtp pOXoterage '-andtriid~ ,.

both during the farmingseasol1 and 111u(~hm~ir6 Si(J) ou.tsideth~e' -~é'~s6n.:'"'Th~y

. l~.. . .. :t-f ol ,1' 1 "",""t ~. -~ ,'"

. .Bur, high marginal rl:ttes of taxation as Wil!illas slHirter liÓlU"S (JIf :fa~=
tory work may :1'ai8& -th-e :1Lmport.anoeo£' unÍHi.ld. activi ties oI" of incQme . "
earned outside the principal activity.

J
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may trade rtot only in thegoods they themselves have producedp but also
in.goods 1'urchased by them for resale. Members of the cultivatorOs
family, including children,may.also be engaged in trade intermittently
orcontinuª,lly during tbe year, while al80 at times helping on the farm
or hold:i.ng. The im1'erfect s1'ecialisation may extend to other classes'
as wel!. In West Afriea, for example, many African doctors and lawyers
and almost áll the leading chiefs have trading interests, ,vhich are some~
times extensive. Govermnent employees and servants of the Euro1'ean 1'0-:
pulation often trade 1'art-time, either in imported goods or in goods and
foodbough~ locally. The economic activity of many people in under-
developedcountries is better described as the performance of a number
of different tasles than as the pursuit of a definite occupation.

Yet almost inevitablyp if an occu1'ational census were taleen, the
so-called farmers would be listed as farmérs and the professional 1'eo1'le"
in their respective professions. The subsidiary activitiesp which are
significant in total, are left out. Moreover. the trading activities
of children and of many wives are not likely to find their way into the
statistical tabulations. Alternativelyp .i£ it \Vere desired to give a
more accurate 1'icture of economic activity, the statistician would be uI'
against formidable problems of investigation and measurement. },{any
Africans who engage in I'art-time trade, and not only in the marketing
of their own produce, are not likely to regard trade as an occu1'ation,
because they regard it as part of economic existence and not as a dis-
tinct set of taske; they are not likely to reler to these activities
when describing their work. Again, it \Vould he very difficult to die-
tinguish b'etween the social and commercial activi ties of a group of
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1women traders in a market=place.-

1 of

}Of
The imperfect occupational speclalisation iB largely a reflection

li~ited markets~ since the division of labour i8 limited by tbe extent
the market. Narrowness of markets 18 a very g~neral characterlstic

of under-developed countries9 indeed it may be describ~d as on€ of the
few really general features found in practically all uuder-developed COUD-

tries. This is a consequence of 111gb transport costs. the lack of capital
for storage which in effect 18 transport through time. an£! the poverty

1 of consumers.' The llarrowneS8 of the markets does not affect 1aboux' and
small-scale farming and trading only. Even large heavily-capitalised
business undertakings in under=developed countries are apt to spread their

1 The foregoing discussion. and sorneof tha points made latar. may be
illustrated with extracts from Sol Tax. Penn.y Capitalism,<= A Guatemalan
Indian Economy~ Washingtonv 1953. a fascinatingly detailed and graphic
account of economíc life in a district (Panaja~h~l) containing 155 ln-
clian °agriculturalo households. Of the 155 hou.:Behold8~1;t2 are °repl'iPi=
sented by' sellers more 01" less regnlarly vending LPJt"\!JIdU0Y :f-Jn t.h¡¡;; local
market •••0. With rare exceptiona °thss8 families are represented in
the !JocaiJ market only by their w:rHn<Enf:olk.... N'l.'!edlesiSi to say. selHng
in the market has íts social and pleasurable aapeets •••• Must of ths
produce of Panajachel reaches markets in other towns ••~. Apart fraro tbe
a~tivities of otber merchants. °most Panajachel Indian.a themselves mar-
ket their produce in ~th~r townsv cluse and far ••• :ll.Jl,O ¿h1}'¡lSeholdJl!
regularly sell local produce in markets of nthe:r towns.... 'I'he l.lOlC'f~

distant markets are frequented by individual ill€n~a man and his son. O~
two or three brothers of the houschold. But aleov while certain members
of thefamily patronise one series of marketsp others as regularly at.tend
other ••••• In general it may be aaid that tbe rich ael1 only their Gwn
goods9 and the poorp not, having mueh (pf their ()w:o.p have ti') buy ato least
sorneof what they seU".. Weal ihy families do noto sell in distant plac<1'Js
both because they have much to do at home aud because tbey do not l1eed
to travel for a living. ° (pp. 122=6.)

J. E. de Young~ Villag~ Life in Modern Thailaup Berkeley and Los
Angeles9 1955~ pp. 103-59 briefly describes tile widespread marketing
activities by Thai villagers.
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activites in a number of different directions, in trade, manufacturing
and mining. The expensive and productive combination of capital, skill
and experience cannot be specialised to serve one or a few markets, sínce
they are too narrow to produce economic returns. Hence there develops a
network of a number of different but related economic activities: dif-
ferent in that they may include mining, transport, import and export trade,
wholesale and retail tradep and manufacture of a number of productsp and
related in that they refer to the same economy concerning which the firm
has specialised skills, knowledge and commercíal contacts. Howeverp ít
may be noted in passing that the diversification of business activities
may sometimes also reflect at least partly the endeavour.of the establish-
ed firms to limit the prospects of new competing firms.l

The fluidity of labour between certain occupatíons arises largely
from the fact that only a low level of skill and of capital is required
in these occupations in under-developed countries. People can generally
move with little sacrifice or difficulty within a wide range of occupations
in accordance with changes in prospective net advantages. These activities
include various forms of small-scale trading, the supply of the less-
mechanised forms of transport servica, and the provision of personal ser-
vices generally.2 Many farmer are at no disadvantage in small-scale
trading provided they have the small amount of capital which is required
in this relatively unskílled activity. They will be wi11ing to ulldertake

1 The principal reasons lor the diversification of the activites oí
the merchant firms in West Afríea are discússed in P.T. Bauar, West Afri-
can Trade, Cambridge, 1954, pp. 111-14 and 126-9.

2 R. Firth, Malay Fishermeng Their Peasant Economy, London, 1946,
Chapter VII, describes in deta!l the ease of entry into even wholesale
trading in íish, the movement of individuals between a number of differsnt
activities, and the participation of fishermell in trade; the study refers
to the east coast oí Malaya.
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the .•áaleof tl1eircwn produceunless they canspendthellr tim~ more prl(j)=

fitably in -sorne oth-er way~o!"unless they' 'pl'efer more lé:n.sure. ,~ j.¡

r...-:iVh~nOtile ecódomy dev~l~p'~occupation~¡( 'specialisatlo'ñ' ge~erallybe~'
~ - .• ~ ' . - • ~. • -~ - -.. ,'" . '.: 1, ~~: -

comes more marked~ 'ando at. the s.ama time the fluidi ty of lahour between-

occupations -is red~ced. Mark~ts are extendedwi th i.mp;ro;;eme-nt:sin' trans-
. ~. ~ . ~ l' 1 - _0'- :".." %~ • '. _ ••• - -~ ~....... ;: • •• •• .J j

port ..and illcreaseod pllrcha~s1ng 'power ~ so that' special.J1sa-tion becomes more

prof:Lta~í~:\ Moreover:9' iha i:ncr~ase in c~ilft~ll'equire~'en:¡tsj a¡:d, th;~'im=<
pr.oveiñe.nts -in techniques. of p];oductJ1.on li~it the m<nremJIlt ([]Jf peópl e "bet=

Geen economic acti~ities:. .'. ~.'-
: - <4... ,,:.'o ~... ~~ - ~ .. ~ ~ "'.t-~

-o'. But;.ec~uoHlicprogl'es,s cannot be accelerated si1Uply~yimpo8iygfras=

traints, ei ther ou:empl,oyers or.employees .toforce theru ~to sp\&dali~I!!'•. :

Enfo.rced sp~cialisatiou may . - ~
development. I;u'fl.árts of Iudia""-a person Q é .e-{;onomic activities are (>ften

defined a'nd limi te'd by hi s m'emhérship of 'apartieularca;'t,e'. Even'ií the

market ol' d~~~~d' °i~r'hiLs servi~'es may l101G,he adequate £O~OCiCUpyhi;~'Ú'm~ ;
~ j-, -i ~'-. ~ .'. - "•. ; -.. ~ ~~'. .te-,~ +~: -,'~'

fully; he neverthele~s cannot take partia otller activities because oi ·
;,... -. :" -,. 1 -,:A _. - ._' ".-; -.. ' .., ,. •• l'-J ~ , f.o;

th~ ~estrictions of castOe. S_uch restri:ctJl.nns conduce to a less eff{dent
- .•• ,( < , , -r ~:. ~--".-; -. ~~ ..•• j'~.i < j

deployment of available labour reSiGlll'!CeSp they alEo prevent ihe mos.'['.
-:,' ~ .•. ~. i .. ~: t <-~.': ":"<I~ -:".. ~ .••. ~ i - ..~'::..r

economi.c use ofcapital accumul,ated by m¡,mbers oí a paY'ti!0ulalt" easte.

Again~ -ti~e enforc~'d di~ision of-'w(lrk betw~-en the membeíCs of di\.:ff~'r~n1l:,"
., ~ ' ~ r ~ _ ~ f _~.,.! •

tradeunions orca.tegories of laboulr p whether in the Uni ted Kilngdom or
~- .•.~.

in Southern 4fricas increases oc.cupationa:1 spéc:n.alisf:itioñ but reduces

producti vi ty o

Though i~perfect. occupational spedaHeatiou is a dominant feature

of '~~riyunder-developed'¿ount;:ies~ it sh(lufd'not be over¿"eín'phasisa~ •. Even
in simple societies tl1ere may be scope for a handful oí speciaUsts in

":"- t

~.. ,." ,- J -1.... ", "&" I )../:-'t'~. .'~,._ ~}':,:~-'

1 In: ,so'me parts of Indiá. thé customarycoimeetioll bert,weén.c'ast~ahd '. - -
occupation iS being'"wé"akened.1 This. i8 cli'seuseed and iHlI.istratea in ::M.~'
Marriott- (ed.) ~ Village ltidia~ 1tenasha~ 1955~ pp. 2 ande Ji. 57 : ',,-
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activities requiring some special skill (suoh as thatchingp plastering
or smithing) or special recognition (such as witch=doctoring)pI but
even then the specialised activity may not be a full-time occupation.

I~ many under-developed countriee narrownees of market8p whioh dis-
courages occupational epecialisationp is found together with a more ela-
borateor minute division oí labour in certain economic activities than
1s usual in richer countriee. Some services which in richer coun~ries
are usually performed by consumers for themselves are in under~developed
countriee provided commerciallyp often in larga volume in the aggregate.
Various factore are responsible for this seeming contradiction.2 The

11low level 9f capitalp the scarcity of certain skills and~ sometimesp the
lack of opportunities in wage-earning employmentp are among the maín fac-
tors which create markets for certain serv1ces which tend to be provided
by people tor themselvea in richer countries. The holding of stocks is
one of these services or activities. Very poor consumera or producers
may have véry little storage space or funde to hold stocks. llence as

1 F. Chalmers Wright writes of conditions in Nyasaland and Tanganyika:
'Thé African boy doubtless 1s taught the proper way to thatch a roof or
m~ke a hoe or weave a mat or tip his arrow with poi son; but each pea-
sant co~aunity produces its fundip whose special skill will be sought
out by his neighbours. Knowledge of beer-brewing may be possessed by
every Afrí'can woman; but it lS to the women who malee tIle beat beer that

,1customers will flock.o African Consl~er2 in Nyasaland and TanganyikaD
London, 1955, p. 10.

J.E. dé Young records that there are some °specialistsO in all Thal
vil1age~, 'a1though near1y al1 of these "specialistsW are a180 part-time
farmers'. Op. cit.p p. 102.

2 The contradiction is only apparent and not realp as an illustration
wil! makeclear. There lUay be a longer chain of sellarate independent
firms or llersons involved in distributing J'lerchandise in an under,~develop-
ed than in a richer countryp but mnny of the traders wil1 also be en-
gaged in other activities suoh as farming and tranBport.
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consumers they may be able to buy their ,requil'ements only in smaHqua,n=.

tities on a.han<tto=mou"th basisv and as producersv unIess they; .¡lcet,as,

their own-distributors&, ':they may requir~<the servicea ,of s~all=sc_a,~~,

traders. to eollee.t small lots of farm produlic.e at frequen~ intervals.
+_4.'~.\.•.. , .~ f"'r. Ji, ~~-:~

Among .Iarge.~ections oí the population there may have .to be, a lll;lmber oí
~ . • - r ~ ~ ¡. ...• .,~} ~\':

traderscatering for their needs by dealing in aman qu.anti t.ies. The West
j;- {~C_ -.¡, - ,¡" ",.- •• ~~. ~,1 .lf~

Afriean petty retailer selling perfume by the drop or eigarettes by the
••• ~ - '>.-..;-

piece, the ..woman",sp~nding a full day seping a dozent mangoes in a Carib=
. .• "'.. .L ' " -

bean marketv ando the \Yo,manseHing para:ff~n in sman qua~t~ ti e~s frOl:!!,do,olt"
'" " - ~ ~ -' • -!.;. ,t _ ,.:"l

¡to door in a Thai villagev are examples.of an intermediary performing the
" ~.,;.. 1 , • " ~ • +': ~: - ",~' 'J

functions.of proxil1late,stockholderv whlch in a wealthier country \Vould be
. : ,~. ,., ; '-~ •. .~~ ,; ~ ~'-':;': ~J~-

performed,by eaeh consumer fol' himself •.. ,
~-, ./ .•... -( •.

Where al ternative' opportuni ti es f01',emI>loyment are~relativ,ely_ re~=~

tri eted~ there,will be riúmypeople willing' to enter small=scaletrading,

for lo\\' rewards .which in turn will exteúd¡,the demand for theil"sel'vJ1ces.

Agai~s where sorne itemof equipment is l1e~essary 9 thevery poor 'c~ónsumers~ .. -~ .

are not ahle to buy the item and have to buy its services from an inteI"=

mediary who can affoFd oue. Thus in India there are intermedia:rfés wh¿
se11the 'serv1.ces-~Of a,bicycle pump t.o bicycle owners who .do::not hava a

pump~ a'nd' tl~ehf~in~ of bi.cy~l es it,self'''ik illore common~in' pl()ior-'-'thari'i'ri J
, - <t - J",.. ".. ' -1 '.:,:-- - " ";.;J 0'''' _1

rieher countries. The'possession oí certa-in skills and traiIling 'by a re=

latively small lA~ber oí people inunder-"::developed countrie8 11'as:a SíOlme=

whatsimilar effect; .1iteracy is one example. In sorne poor.mmntries

the i11i teratepoor may use the services oí a l etter.-reader or" w1r'iter v'
~: J., •

and sometimcs have :to pay for thelIl.. Lastltv since personal, services ~re

likely to be relatively cheaper in POOl'. tban in ri(:h ~oun.tri~s (cheap~r v

that is~ in relatioll tlQ) other goods and s.ervices) ~ the bette:l::'~l1lff people
~ ~ r.1 .:,..,'.-.. """ .. ',,"' " ~.. ..i ."',. . ~ 'r. _ ....•. ' -

ofthe pOOl' .eountry a'ie 'likely to buy miÍ)!'e' ofthese services' than thei:r
;"~ .• .~ '-" .. - .-' .•. '*" '" . ..~~-- ;;"~'" ,~."'_~ e,. .•••

counterparts in richcr eountries. ThJ1siappliea to "thedemandv'¡for<exam=
~' 'OC

pl es for' boot-bl~cl{s 'and domesti e servanÚ¡ v 'which latter :tn some undeJr'=
, - •. l., '. 1, L ,1
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developad countries fall within tha category of conventional necessaries
1for all but the poorest.

3. OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION AND ECONOMIC PROGRESS
The distribution of labour in primary, secondary and tertiary cate-

gories of employment, and the changes in tha distribution accompanying
economic progress, have becn considercd at sorne length in the writings of
Mr. Colin Clark and Profcssor A. G. B. Fisher. Their thesis is that with
economic development and rising ineomos there ls a progressive shift from

(primary to secondary and subsequently to tertiary employment. The thesis
has been supported by reference to statistics of occupational distribution
in different countries; it is also supported by an appeal to the pro po-
sitions that as people grow wcalthier they spend relutively less on food
and more on manufactured goods and even oore 011 services, and that the
productivity of labour increases more rapidly in manufacturing industry

I than in the production of services (tertiary production).--- 2( \Ve cannot examine this thesis in detail here. We have already in-
dicated that the statistical or empirical support for the generalisation
is necessarily weak, because statistics of occupational distribution are
roisleading as a portrayal of tha distribution of labour between economic

r 1 The laek of servants in more advanced economies is wel1 kuown. It
is interesting that this phenomenon should have becn noted by Liudprand,
Bishop of Cremona, on his visit to Byzantium in 969. °He noted with
disgust that the bishops of the Greek chureh were rich in gold, but poor
in servants. Their eoffers, he says, were full of gold¡ but in the midst
of this plenty, they were their own stewards and their own masters of
horse, they opened the door for their guests, and they did their own shop-

lping.' R.W. Souther, The Making of the Middle Ages, London, 1953, p. 47.

2 We discuss it in two articlea in Economic Journal, Deeember 1951
and March 1954. It is also considered by A.L. Mi,nkes, °Statistical Evi-
dence and the Concept of Tertiary IndustryO, in Eeonomic Development
and Cultural Change, July 1955.
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'In Mexico City a visi tor gets the impression that everyone i8 engaged~ e.4~ ""'~ c:k.
in selling •••• In front of practically all the stores in the downtown J \
section the sidewalks are lined wi th peddlers spreading their merchandise e.l~wo'~
on the sidewalks or on portable stands •••• Block after city block ia
completely devoted to small shops and portable display stands.o E. R.
Barlow~ -Management of Foreign Manufacturing Subsidiariesp Bost~np Mass.p
1953, p. 27.

There is much qualitative evidence of the quantitative significance
of so-called tertiary production in under-developed economíes.l This
production takes the forrnmainly of household services and of trading
¡transport activities. The crucial role of trade and transport in

activities. International (and inter=temporal) comparisons of occupa=
tional distribution are espeaially affected by the limitations of occu=
pational statisticsp because the degree of spedalisation Ol' fluidity (JIf

labour is not necessarily the sarne even in two count.ries with roughly the
\same national incorne per head. Statistical comparisolls are vitiated both
lbecause of differences and changes in the imperfection of specialisationp
Uand also because of shifts of labour between unpaid and paid activities.

In the Caribbean region °a high proportion oí the employed population
is engaged in the production of services. hiarket places and str~ets are
filled with ambulant vendors; there is a proliferation of tiny shopsp
which breal{ packaged goods and make very small uni t sales; selfo'employed
small truckers and sellers of passenger transport services are present in
large numbers; and full-time dOIaesti\~ servant,s are hired by <€:ven10we]('=
middle income families.Q S. Rottenbergp °Note on ~Economic: Progrese an.d
Occupational Distribution'90p Review of Economías and Statisticsp May
1953, p. 168.

T. S. Ashton writes of eighteenth-century Englandg °The worker ¿rn
textile.!l had to do his own fetching and carrying.... On the ronda ()fthe
north large numbers of weavers were to be seen bearing yarn in packs on
their backs, or heavy rolls of cloth under their arma. Tha distances
covered were often as great as lllost men would eare to traverse in a day •
••• It ls said that in the hosiery trade of the ea.8tMidlands as much as
two and a half daya a week might be taken up in getting orders and mate~
rials, returning finished work, and collecting wages.Q T.S. Ashton, An
Economic History of Englandg The Eighteenth Century~ Londonp 1955p p. 102.
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quickening the process of economic growth and in extending the money
economy is a well-known theme in economic history. In under-developed
countries these activities tend to be labour-intensive because of the
low level of capital and poar cOIAmunications; small-scale activity in
trade and transport also tends to attract many people when there are few
opportunities for paid employment.

We may conclude that the thesis connecting changes in occupational
distribution and economic progress is not established, and that occupa-
tional statistics are aninfirm foundation for any generalisationo1 More-
over, neither the concept of a tripartite classification of productive
activities nor a general thesis linking occupational distribution and eco-
nomic progrese ie necessary for the study of the economics of under-deve-
loped countries in general or any one country in particular. R should
~ot be inferred from this that economic development and change do not re-
quire shifts in the distribution of labour in different. occupationso Such
shifts are both aprerequisite and a necessary consequence of economic
change and growth. But there is no simple guide tu indicate the direction
in which the change will take place, or whether a given distribution of
labour is the optimum in a given situation.

1 One specific example of a.reduction of labonr in tertiary activity
aesociated with economic development may be noted. S. Tax (op. cit.,
p. 186) observed that, after the establishment of truck and bus services,
peasant producers who had previously iwaIked to Guatamala City and con-
sumed a we'ek to sell a load of oni.ono were able to ride to the city and
spend only '2 Or 3 days to seU a largar load of onions ••• o The total
f~sult fo~ tbe region was that more time conld be spent on the production
of wealth '¡thanpreviously, with lesa required fox' dietribution of goods. o
Similar effecte of-the improvements in transport can be found in many
parts of the \Vorld.

I1
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, r- NATURAL RESOURCES
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1. TlIE CONCEÍ?T to~'ECONOlvÚC RESOURCE

( The i~heren't 11u'a.ÜÚes and att,ributé"s of a resourcc;'e "aré no'C'sufffcient

to el.lable i { to particil)ate'in production '~~d to acquire "alu'e iil the pro=

cess. For this lmrpose i t is also neces~sáry tIlut co-ope~an{ 01' com.plémen,-
tary.resources (íactors oí production) shou1d be availablep aud that there

shouldbe/l ,márlcet .for tIle, resul ting product.' Access; to eo~opera.nt, 01""

cOlllplemeritary 'factors of producti on and aecess to tIle ma.rlcet' (,or demand)

l.are essential to the "collcept oí au economi-.c r'esource. ¡' ,:':;:.~-.

r(. 'I'11'e''vaiue oí an econoIUic resourcedé'p¿llds upon tha -térmsl"on ,'which

therequisite compl;ín011tary'factors oí productioIl are available. and ;on

the strength of tha marlcet demand 1'or its' products. Ti;uF/ it\;¡"valu~ -(féIlends

in'part on the m~rket':f~rth~ gooda wh~;ch '~'an beproduc'edtwi'tli ór fromlt¡
." < •• ~. ."":. .~.~ t~., " ,";;'; ..{'.'"~ .• ~' ~ ...:,~) .... "
lt, also dependa ln part 011 themarket for ,other goods WhlCh can be produced
-, ,- _ '~ ,'. ."'..,iIl','<' ~" ".:.~ .~ -' .~•• .;. •. tI, O' ~."' .• -

with the necessary co-'operaüt faotare of',liroduction. 'ThúEY' the "market; in
lj;lie wides't seu¥e of Úle termp fa cruciEil;An ~xamplemay' ,"'be d'sefuL ','The

- . - l''', ' " • ". -o ,~tJ. .~. - .. ~"".", -" "J - • :.- ~'r~
value óf land sui table for rubh-er cul,t,ivation in Swnatra' dellend~ Doi only

, on the price oí rubberp but aIso 011 the' I'emuneration hl the al terlÍátive

employmentsollell to t,he labour which ia :tI'equired to develop t.h~ h.olt~i~g,8

and to tap tIle treesp as well as on tha cost to labour of moving from one. .
,district orisiand to another. Tila valú~,of the land therefore is contin~

<J •• _

gent 01'1 tha price of rul'lber itseJ.f.p as W'éll sa 011 the )lriccs of :r.icep

pel'per and COcolluta both"~,ll Sunu~trlll and',:i6 oth~r pfirt~¡,'¿t Illdonesi~D alld
~ ~ ' f""':" , ~ . ~, ~' .. ¡,,'

011 the cost of interna1.fnigration. The }i:references of worke:re~ .fO!r. leJi.suI'@
,orfor \vorking 'inparti bultu: areas al' engaging in partl1 i(,~ulalr:' typea' 6£ .. ' -- . "0....,. ..•.... ~ ~ l' 1 ., • ~

\Vork also áffectthe aupp.ly pr.ice of labour alld thus the "alue,of~land.
fín sh()r~, .the vaiüa of ti rcsource <.toes not depend upon'its physical'qua-
lities 01' technical ef:Hoieucy aloue; a complex network oí pJ!:"esent and

t.-.
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future market influences forms part of the environment in which value is
lconferred upon resources.

It follows that the value of any one resource is dependent on the
value of otIler resources. It is therefore somewhat mislcading and arbi-
trary to treat particular resources, or categories of resources, in iso-
lation, unless tile inter-dependcnce of rcsources is kept firmly in mind.

\-Uoreover, the producti vity and value of labour, capital and material re-
sources are great1y influenccd by the state of technology, the methods
of organisation or production, the efficiency and policies of governments,

l-!lndthe organi sation of socleties genera11y. Thi s once more affects the
value of discussing tbe economics of particular categories of resources
in isolation. In practice, too, the distinction between natural resources
and produced resources is generally blurred, since human skille and efforte
as well as capital (produced resources) are cornmonly used to improve or
increaae the economic productivity of natural resources such as farm land
or rivera. Improvementa in tranaport and the activities of traders have
frequently in effeot altered the facts of geourapby. Agricultural produc-
tion in lQany parts of the world depends quite as Uluch on the construction
and maintenanoe of irrigation channels, dykes and drainage as on 'tbe
origiual and indestructibl e llowers oí the Boil'. Tbe very soil for far-
ming operations has sometimes had to be gathered together by cultivators,
or made productive by clearing, terracing, and the like.1

r- Nevertheless, it is convenient for purposes of exposition to consider

1 Visitors to Malta-an island described by Olle of them a an °inhabited
quarry'-in the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries °watched
the peasant at work, saw the hard rock slowly reduced to small pebbles
and then covered with scraps of Boil co11 ected laboriously froro cracks and
crevices all over the islands; observed thc unwantcd rocks erected into
walls to protect each small plot with its valuable topsoil from the ravages
of flood and gal e•••• ' C. A. Price, Mal ta and tlleMal tese, Mel bourne,
19l54, p. 12.
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successively three broad categori es of resources, viz. natural material ..

lr,esoul",ces,!!uman res~urce~ and produced material resources' .or~pi tal. .
The first lll"ovides thesubJect-matter of, the rest of this- chapter. ,Chap-~. . Á....-_ ~. , . "" _.... -

ters V to; :VII~ deal with. human resources ",a,il.d Chapters ,I~_and _~.;vi~th.• L'
, capital .andcapi tal formatioJ;l. ' This tre~t.l!!~nt i8 one ()fcoIlv~ni.ence, ,and

• . • • -' .• ,; -' ~. - • '. . :f.: o" '" - - ,,,," •••• • '""'t'

the classific,ationis notr~ql!ired for p~rposes of anyof-t4e, analysis or
• ~. .. . -'; ;' .":' ••• • -" • -::-:" "« " ~~. ,~

discussion which ispresented. Each ofthe three catego~í~s is used 1arge-
ly as ápeg fl"OlUWhich¡to,hang the discussion of topies selected because- '. " _", -". . ,."."

we believe,that theireconomic a11a1ysis U1ay,be il1uminating,or because~ ~ "".'

they are iroport.ant in ,con~emporary discussions oí econ0Il!-~cpo.Hey in ,baek-

ward countri.es. ',' .1

..;" ~
~ -t, .. ~ '. .••......-..;.

A methodo10gical-point may be lloted here. Partia1 equilibrium aria-:'

lysi s, in which a parÚct:l.lar sector of the-economy i s considered -in isola-

tion, is arecognised' and'valuable teclmiq\'fe in economicanalysis even

though ~t is rea.lised that aH niarkets and!prices in f1~ econoriiy are inter-

related.. _ Many useful results' may be derived froro partial~ equilibrium--
analysis, e'Ven tho~ghcertain effects ofchanges in a particuiar<market'p;

or sector, of the ecotiomy'as wel! as ceriai.ll influences' comi'ng fromout-l
> ,

.side are implici tly or explici tly ignored. The method is useful ~ecause
i t simplifies" and in s'pi teo'fthe fact that 'i t simplifies'. No- such ,claim

can be 'ma.de ,tOl" the tl"eatIl1ent pf the economicsof any ohJ inaJór categ'ory

ofresoul"ces tal~en in' iSolation. The linksbetween different" oatego'ríes'

of resources lUid between tl1eir val ues are:too strong an~th~, ~!ltel!'-
relationships too significan't to be ignored; the negleet~f the ínter-
depéndence would. vi tiate tha rasu1 ts of theanalysis and .the conclusions- - ~
would be -empty of. contento \JVe avoid these}cpi tfall s by .,emp~as_is:i.ng.!!CC(ElS-
s{bi 1i tyas'. an :attribu te'ot-c,olldí ti 0.11 whicW~is crucial !t~.-tii'eprodllcti viL'.••

, ... ";'.... . '.\'-r r~.--: ._' __~.;'-" . ~''''':;¡~-'. t'f ._~': .' -.i.i; :"T L.;,.,¡.

ty ol' 'Value '0£ l"-es()urces;-thi,s emphasi~. i,'s necessary even. at.:~~le,coát .. of
, ' - , . ~ '

seeming rep.éti tion. ...
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2. THE RELATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES TO ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
There are sorneareas where economic development is severly inhibited

by very unfavourable natural circumstances. Thus economic development
is unlikely in the polar regions, the deserts or the particularly inac-
cessible and inhospitable parts of Central Asia and perhaps parts of South
America, except for such very localised and specialised econonic activities
as may occur around airports and landing-grounds, or oil-wells and so
forth. But over much of the under-developed world there is no such pro-
nounced lack of natural resources, and climatic conditions are not so
unfavourable as to present insurmountable barriers to development. It
would be an over-simplification to suggest that the under-developed coun-
tries in general are ill-favoured with natural resources and have niggard-
ly endowments, especially of luinerals and fertile land, and that this is
a principal cause or only cause of their poverty which malees it difficult
for them to crente capital, thus setting up a vicious circle of under-
development and poverty. The Creator has llotdivided the world into two
sectors, developed and under-developed, the forluerbeing loore richly bles-

'sed with natural resources than the lattcr. Al! developed countri es began
by being under-developed by modem stanuards, w11ich are the operative ones;
illdeedthey remained in this state ulltilquite recently. The natural re-
sources in their territories, whether rich or poor, have only been develop-
ed within a comparatively short alldrecelltperiod of history. This is

lan obvious proposition, which, however, is frequently overlooked.
Throughout recorded history industrial and commercial leauership has

passed frequently from one country or region to another, even though they
did not differ greatly or obviously in their natural resources. Highly-
developed areas or those in the van of economic progress have not been
confined to particular climatic zones. Even in recent times countries
which had once been in the forefront subsequently lost their economic su-
premacy and came to join the ranks of the present under-developed countries;
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part!'l oí southérnElirolie a-nd'of the Meditérranean basiJlare examples.
It il)"'cl ear fróm '~'uch changes <thatthe availability of.natural1y-'

occur:ring luateriaL:resquréesdo not immuta:bly determinethe'~economic' de:=-

velopmerit of a ,:country. Moreo:V-er~ sinc_e~.the changing",fortunes of 'many 1

c~~n:tries 'and regioris. have'notbeen connected with thediscovery _0I' .•ex~
haustion ofnaturalJresources' within theirterri todes;' the fortuitous',~ ' " . -' ~. ~. ~ -.

dis~ri bútion ()l.ttllase resou-rc~s certaínlYt;,does not proyidethe rQnlY»iand
probably noteyen ,tlie]prihcip~19 explanatfon of differences indev:elopment

~l.
and prosperi ty. <. ~ .,L<> , •

l{,is,' of cour~et the '-c~_s;.that prospérous nation~- eithth~ pos'sess'';;

sóme¡';aL~abl~ll'~t~;a.l:;res~ur¿~s. in their'o\vn terri torie-é"ót ¡¡re -'dir¿ctl'y

conce,rued inthe '~~ploi tatióJii~f Buch ~esou~ces in otliets'c'ountriés'or
llave áccess to 'th~1n: f Btit' in"most case~':i.~ey have largely~raised.,tiie value

ol. these" ,re~ources by di~CO\rering alld devéioping themthroúgl1 .the' appHca-
tion".o~ é~pita-1;~o~ga,~isihg~rid techni~aF"skills and ribour,.' Th~ijiieéés-

~.•. r _"._."':_r;" l."'~_ i. .:: ••••• !- •. ~ ." ~ s, _i -::[.~ :~ •• ,o,. ..:' ~ , ...•.t ,-_: ".0-

sary ,and previously 1acking co•..operallt factors of prodúction havé~be(m sup-
.. ',' ;¡;',:.., l, . j .•• ; .. :._.:4 ... :" ~,': ¡-t..... -, ,'~"" ...•... ,~':,~ .•.. f." .'

plied't andthe nlitura1résources clothed,v-rth~ ecollomic 'usel.u:lness~'nriQ

v~lue. "Thé-vastJ~'atciral resour~es ol. the United StatésJwere in 'situ:'for
~~ny ~~entlitie~ ;bu't, that' (Íid'"~O~ienable t1i~ Indians tc)3:~ass'beyond. a inbst

.f .., ~t-i..~.-+ ~ " 4,: ~~.f~.".,,,, .;.. _~~~~.-~ ...., "'," ,.' "; ';::} .. , '~ '.' ..." ~ . "
primitive~evel'of"économic a'chievement •. "'The. developIIÍent óf thése re:'"

.., "t,.: ~ ,!' .• , ~., ,!,' .:..... .h" ,:r... ' . '. . 1 ",' •• " ~ , ~ .. ~

sources'ln the nitieteeiíth altd twentieth .centuries is ónly one exám'ple'of
-' ,-~ .- .~ ~ .,,'

the in'ter",:,Í'elatiónshipbetween production 'techniCJ.ues pthe~ize' a.nd quaU iy
of~he !16llUlatio'h and the valüe of mateI-ial resourcesi ~'.1'it al 'so' lndí cat,es

'clearly th~t., the"value oí' ava"ilabia nat'l1ral, resources i s ,often,-a Jl.unction

of ~hé_'supply of.t'he~'l.ormer. ;:factors. Ih ..large measúre:the p.rosperity, •.C?f

a. natíon as well: asthe active' development of i ts natur.al,resources can

both'!>e seen asresu1t,s '01' aspécts ol. thei,operation ol.:.•other cau~esp"N,_
.>

though' 'the pr~8en'ceof th~ ;n'atura.1 resour.ces may serve"to'f!ltimu¡atetand
reinl.Oi'ce' their operation •. ; '"",,;:f';. -~ .,';' - .: ,,¡

r "fhe absence ~f sou~ces' of particular naturalresources \iitlii1í'-:ifs
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own territory has generally not beell a serious impediment to the prospects
oí a nation which in other respects has been capable of initiating and
sustaining economic growth. By means of the export of goods alld services
a country.can buy the products of natural resources from countries which
have them. So long as they are accessible on ecol1omic tems, the precise

l-location or ownership of the natural resources is a re1atively minor issue.
In the nineteenth century coa1 from British mines was often used by Gerrnan
industry in preference to the output of German coalfields which were
nearer in mileage but less accessible economical1y. Of course, the acces-
sibility of foreign-owned natural reaources may be reduced or destroyed
by political action ranging from export contro1s to mi1itary operations.
In thia sense the ownership and location of natural resources may be of
vital importance whel1 international trading anll political re1ations break
down. They assume greatly increased significance when autarky is the poli-
cy chosen by nations or enforced upon them.

3. ACCESSIBILITY AND TIIE VALUE OF NATURAL RESOURCES
The economic significance or value of natural resources has been

shown to be aífected by access to co-operunt resources and t.he terms on
which these are available, as we1l as by access to rnarkets and the strength
oí demand in them. It follows that the economic prospects of a country
or region cannot be assessed meaniugíully on the sole basis oí an enumera-
tion of its known natural resources. An inventor:r of a country's natural
resources in physical terms can be compiled readíly enough, and may be
oí some il1terest, especial1y a survey oí natural co&1tl1unications,climatic
conditions or ore reserves, tbough estimates of the 1atter are usua11y
subject to a wide margin of error. But suoh an inventory cannot be trans-
1ated into terms oí commercial values or of potential ecollomic development
without importing assumptions about quantities and priees oí comp1ementary
resources.and about markets lor the products arisil1g from the use oí the
resources. Any economic survey oí natural reaources which does not indicate
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these underlying asaumptions i sof li ttla illéaning or usefulness. e More=
~ ~ .••..•. ': ,~-. __ ,,,",, . ,c. :". -.,.' ".' ; , ~~' •. ".t

over ,e.y~n if thee.conomic inventory of n~t1;1ralresource~> h~H¡;-l:>~ep;)d.raw~ ;.>1

up_.on_~the<basis of th,-e,pe.sJ~."available kI1:~.w_~~dgei t i8 like_l),;;,~oj b~c0.m~', :'.

inaccur¡:lte.;orout-of~date..practically as .~oon as i t ia ,p!,es)t;.:te••dp b.ee8:~.s~ 3

prices .ill, factoxc m.,a!.keJs>¡;il'I:l.d.:productmarl'_e-t:~change p andsO" .•Aoes the ac=. '
,'-' ,~." -;; .-. "',:;".,", "o, ~ •. ~_.~ .... ~.-"' ~ "-"_,,,,;,,.~,

cessibility;,of naturalresourees both tomar,kets and to, ;thenece"ssary .eom~ í
'.' ..•. ...., _ .~_ '. ","_' ,_""'" •.•. -... . .... ~ '. ~ • ~. ".-J ' :,,;:,•._".~. __ , -~_ "-.'~"~

p'lementarYJ resour.ces. 1.-', ""- ,,;t

Iti's"an"under'st"anda.'ble' temptation fár"economic surve:Y.l:I1lssfons to ~..••

spendml,lch time 0n. tbe listing of naturalr~sourees alld' their' e'conomi c'
prom~se.: lJ,'ór the reasonsgiven in the preceding paragrapb p .the usefúlnes's:

of this'activity~is doubtful 'even at the. time oí their'Íllvestigátions,I, J
, . . .' "-.- .

ríand much moi:e so after some time has passéd. Natural resouréesp tbe: .i

existenee,quanti ty an'dte'chnieal quali ti'es of which aré' knowIiD, d'erive

their actual or po'teJ].tial value from economic accessibiUty 'and the',~

figuratfonof priees• These are the impoitant but unstable~ánd 'uneeI'.tili ,..;

factors. Conversely, inJappJ:'opriate eir,cwns;t8:11ees favo~I,'>abl~~~cha~ge_~Tin .. '

accessibiHt.y -and in marketljriees tend to set in motionactivities w:hich'
". "r,' ~ •. ~_ ~ ••.... o," ...•• ' - .••..: .. t _ .. 0».' •• ' .••. ';. • _ '.~: ~_.~","-..J":,-."i~.~-. ~'..l!",.' .;,.

lead to tlle ..di scovery oí prev:iously unknówn natural resources Ol' of .pre~,,_,
. .,". " • o,;'!" .... ' .. ,~'.~'~ ';:;~.'- - ~ '-: ", -',,'''',:,

lJi~us,ly ünsuspected. «?ornmel'cial possibiliti-es in known natural!. ,resour~e~ •. -;.'

'The'same' consideratións apply to surveys or estimates óí, .cultivable T

and 'uneu1 ti vable land indifferent parts. of' the world.. Witli'a :given :state ,",

of farmingtechnique the difference between cultivable'and uncürtivable

land la o:f.ten, one' mightalmost say general1Y p á matter of d~gree p; sÍ'nce.' -,

land elaasH'ied as uneultivable might become cultivable with~t~e 'expendi=:--"

ture, ..of.' addi tional effort <ól" oapi talp or w~th changes ió the ,market prieea',
: . ' . . ' . . ' .

oí .agrícultural próduc'-&s':' 'Larga and small";;scale improveme.rits in irriga,,;,,'
... ..~.~. . . . ;-. ,'_ - _'... .... . ,- • ': ~ ". .. ,1 .....

tion~ whether undertaken,by" statutory autho'ritiesp large.'entierprisé"s Ol!'

smallculti-vatora, htive o:t'ten< greatly extériiled the ares' of;,culti vabl e.'land:',

for "examÍJIe in India and ..th~ 1Middle East~'i'~.Againp wi 1:.b~"thé\'¡;!Í3ét in: the!"¡

price of rubbei" in 'the 192°.08 large areaa in Malaysiawere 'cul tivatsd' ,
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which had previously been regarded as uncultivable. The boundary beyond'
which the cultivation of groundnuts as a cash crop in vast expanses of
norther Nigeria and the neighbouring French colonies ceases to be worth-
while depcmds largely upon the level of goundnut prices and the costs of
transporto Similar influences determine the ebb and fIow intheeconomic
value of land suitable for rubber=planting in the interior of Sumatra.

Accessibility vitally affects the economic position of many parts
ofthé under-developed world~ and changes JÍ.naccessibility have had strik-
ing results in a comparatively short time. Numerous examples could be
citedofthe rapid growth of production for the market following on the
establishment of communications and stable polítical conditions. Well=
lmown instances include cocoa production in the Gold -Coast~ W111Ch was .
greatl~ stimulated by the building of the railway from Acera to Kumasi.
Production of Nigeria groundnuts for exportv and of kola nuts~ both lor
consumption in northenlNigeria and for export overland~ sprang up after
the construction of the Nigerian railway. Production of cotton in Uganda,
was luade possible by the con'struction of the Kenya-Uganda railway. The
building of railways was an easentíal factor in establishing the acees-
si.bility of these producing areas. Another factor was the acH vities of
tr~ders who colleéted the produce from growers and acted as an indispen=
sable link in the cha1n of communications.

The recellthistory oí tilarub'ber industry may be eíted as one mOl"e
illustration oí the importance oí economia accessibility and ol the 8UP-
p1y oí co-operant factors in shaping tha fortunas of an industry and of
the -different.producing regions where it is locateclv andin conferring
value on previously valueless natura1ruources. Until about 1900 almost
al10f 1;hefew thousand tons of rubber exported annua11y came from South
America. After tIleturn of tllecentury tbere wae a large increase in the
demBndfor. rubber resul ting large1y from the develo¡)ment of the motor-car
industry and the progrese of rubber techno1ogy. The increased demand wae
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met from plantations(bl;)th large-seale capitalistic'estates and peasant
smallholdings) on South-east Asia, chiefly Malaya, Sumatra and Jaya, ,while
the output of wUd 'rubber from South Am~ri ca declined déspite. favouz:~ble.
prices.:A principal reasón for the migration of the,rubber=growing indus=

: ". .. .• '- _.', ,,- -;¡. •

try is tabe found ,;.hvt.heaccess of these countries.,to large reservoirs
~~h "," .~ _ •.•• ~

oflabour.in SouthIJ1dia, China and Java, as well as;toth~capital mar-
ketsof WesternEurope; the presence oí enterprising European merchant. . ",."'. ~ :.
firms and-a stable administration aIso played an~ndispensable parto lt

~- . - '.~ ~~'.

is of special interest ~hat neither Malaya nor Smnatra, the two maín pró~
ducing territories'ohad a large indigenous labour force, a particularly
fertile soil, or supplies oí local capital when rubber was first establish-
ed there. ~ ~o survey oí their resources:carried out, say in 1895, wouid
have suggested that within afew yearsthese terri tories 'ivouldbe the prin=

.•. -:. . B

cipa1 pr?ducers of the leading tropiea~ plantation erop.

4. INSTl~tIONAL~ARRIERS TaTUE EFFICJENT USE OF NATURAL RESOURCES,o"

f.

o"._. Inst~tutiOl!a~ _~rrallgetnelltsmay st-~Íl.d.~etw~en natural- ~~so~r~e~~nd '"
_'the~r most effect~ ve develo.pment ande:xpl 01tatl.on. The access:!.b~l:lty
\of thé reS9urces ma:Y"be reduced by measures of offidal policy. A simple
-example iS.where otherwisesuitable lalld is not made,available"for parti:=
cular.purposes, or where land in.define.d'areas is not alienated to meJ11.=
bers ofparticular racial groups. In East Afriea there are restrictions
on the establishment of trading sltes by non=Africans. This not only
restricts the developmen~ of.land for trading purposes, but also hinders
the dev.elopment ofland 'for farming, siuce the market for farm produ~ts.

r ~'~ -- •••.

is made less accessible by the eurtailment of the activities of traders.~~
Therestrictions on the alienation of land in differ~nt regloBs in East
Af:r:ica(no~~bly in-Kenya) ,to members o~.specified racial g~~ups are fal'

Whatev.er the original causes of these res-o
. ~;, . f "" ';i-: ~.... . "+ .. ~

'.trictions may have been, at present they prevent newccmbinations of land,
capital, labour, and skills which are essential if the economY.8s a whole
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,,~...•

and opportunities for all its inbabitants are-~o expando Tbis ls a major
tbeme of the Report oí the Royal COrJuuissiollon East Afriea, 1953~59 to
wbieh tbe reacler is referred for fuIl detaDs al1d a througb and stimula=
t' l' 1lng ana YS1S.

f
Land tenure systems also may affect the economia aecessibility oí

natural resoure~s. This can be illustrated by a brief discussion of com-
munal land tenure systelUs whieh are a feature, in a variety of forms, lOí
agrieul ture" in many parts of tha under-developed world. Communal rights
prevent the energetic or able individual members of tba group from acqui-
ring more land at tbe expense oftbeindolent or unproductive. They
also make it diffi cul ti if not impossibl e, tor eitber "an individual or
tbe group to borrow on the secudty of land for suoh productive púrposes
as the purchaee oí fertilisers or of simple equipment. Individuals also
are unlikely to spend much effort or money 011 improving cultivated plots
when :thes.eare periodically re~"al1lOtted by the tribal or village authori-

.'lties, as often ,happens.... TIle system tends to encourage une.conomic farming
practices in other waye. For exarnplep tbera ls no incentivetó the indi-
vidual to limit tbe nwnber of cattle,he grazes en communal land, since
any be~efit ie likely to be reduced by the over-grazing practised by
others. Similarly, the improvement in the quali ty of cattl e lS retarded
ií different herde are grazed together. The system may also discourage
economically sound conservation practices; even if tbe total benefits
of ~uch practices ebould exeeed tbeir costsp these may not be incurred
ií the benefi ts wouldbe sbared by" a11 the communal owners while only some

1 Report of the Royal Co~nission on East Africsp 1953-5p London, 1955.
" .

2 In csrtain parts of Syriap village l~nd known as muchQa 18 held in
commonbut cultiváted in individual family plots periodically re....alloted
among the holdera; This gives Qlittle or no incentive to permanent improve-
ment of the landQ• International Bank for Reconstruction aild Developmentp

The Economic DeveloplUent of Syriap Baltimore, 1955, p. 353.~ " "
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of thEHUwould.}le willing to contri buteto the cost of the req~ired~:npr~ve=

ments. .These drawbacks are unimportallt'"wl1lúl 1and ,i s pI entiful, '.,01',,\\'11en,
~--.~ . "., "..;.. ~ .¡,

th~ lllaterialásp~rations of the groupare limi ted. But ,theybe.cotJ!.~~ i~p_o1'~

tant when land is canceived of as a productive asset,and when t~.ere Isa

growing desire to maximise the returns to be derived froro it. Thus in

times of social and economic change land tenure systems become a major
, ,

issue of publie poliey; we return to this aspect of the subject' in Chap=

ter XII.

5., UNUSED NATUliAL RESOURCES ..•.. ,

The' phenoménon of unused, resourees', and special1y of unused, Iand,

often. puzzl~s,visitors. and observers in,ulider-developed countrie,~, and ¡--1'e-

gions., 'The idl eness oí these resourees, ,or their partial ,or limi ted,<use '

in produetion, is' easi1yregarded as wasteful and as"evidenceof~aladmi"';'

nistra.ti'on or'ine'ffieieniy. However,natural resources may be lef,:t •.idle

orbe' used incompletely or inadequately for any one of a numbe1',of dif-

ferent reasons. These have to be distinguished for ,purposes of analysis.

Their eeo~omic'consequences and implieations for pol,iey are ~widely, :

different.

I ' A resoure'esueh ~s land, a mineraldeposit, a forestor a riV'er 'may

Hot b'e uséd ;i~,tp;o~uCúon beeause i t is :'eeonomical1y inaceessiblé. A na-

tural resouree ia valueless when the cast of eo-operant resources and ~hé
. "

cost of transporting resources and products exceed th~ price t~j'~roduet

can cotilllland in thé best available marlcet. If a natural resóurce is, válue-

le'ss, it will not be p1'ófit{lble for anyone to use it,

doea not have to pay for it.

even if the user

L • ..:-

"'\ ,There."are many, instanees of known. supplies of natural resources in
1,': f ,: :'." ~,' .'" • : ' • t,. " . ' • _ ~ ~';-ó .. :

various. parts "of.the under-developed wOJ;'ldwhi eh depend on i.mprovements
" ": -.. "c l -. ..._., ~ "'.:"~.-Á _,o ,_ ."'" ••• ' j .,

in. economic acceséibilitYbefore their utiHéation becomes worthwhile.;
. f

unti'l this happ~ns, tIley are .val uel ess and unused resources •. For ~nstahce ~
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it is kuown that there is a large and rich deposit of iron ore near Lokoja
at the confluence of the rivers Niger and Benue in Nigeriap only about
330 miles from the sea and uotfar from the rivers. But its location is
such that the transport costs make ita mining uneconomic. In British Guiu-
na as well as in other parts of the tropios there are large numbers of
hardwood trees of high quality; their location is well knownp but felling
is not economic because of high costs of transport to the markets.

It is wasteful to use scaree resources to bring [dIe valueless natu-
ral resources iuto production. The value of the co-operant resources ~
hypothesi exceed~ the value of the resulting product¡ that iS9 the c~-
operant resou~cés are capable of producing a more valuable output in other
productive activities. Their application with previously unused and free
na~ural resources would reduce the value of total output. Thus it is not
irrational oruneconomic for sornetechnically fertile or cultivable land
to be left unused¡ even in countries with a low level of food consumption.
The diversion of resources with more valuable alternative uses in order
to extend thé area of cuItivation may increase the supply of food¡ but
onIy at the expense of a net reduction in the value of total production.

The fullest possible use of natural reaources ia oot a sensible aim
of economic policyp and the extent of the use of land or other natural
resources is not a measure of economie efficiency in the use oí total re-
sources. Government measures should oot be appraised solely on the basis
of whether th~y have enabled more natural resources such as Iand to be
brought into productive use. An expansion of government services in un
outlying area may bring new land under cultivution¡ though such a geogra-
phical extension of the economy muy be desirable on other grounds9 the
policy wouId ~ot be the most efficient economically ií the .sume expendi-

~ture on government services elsewhere wouId have raised the real national
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l
income by an,even-Iargerumount. ~ The.'sam~ cOllsidez:atio.lls apply"if': ;r:ail",:

ways rates, are equalii;¡'ed or. otherwise.adjusted to subsidise~tránsportAo

particular.áreas ol'.regions. This may makeit profi~able>for :rarmers, to

~ brihg previously idlelandunder cultivation or for,en,tr'epreneurs;to ?x":"

pIoit' forests'ol' sources.oí milleral-weal,th.But to ,the,,:extent, that the,,:,""

redU:ction'of 'tran'spor,t costs to some'users rai ses tbetral1sport costa,of' L'

other users, the developmellt of unusednatural resources;is .at the expense

of the development oí other resources which ls burdened witb additional
, ~10 " -~ ~, - • ~'-.:l~ •••. .;#

costs. The use of l1aturalresources which ismada possible only by relie-
;"1 ".-. "'~ -:~t ~ 'c, t-,,.: ~'_" f """~\ •. ~.': '.': ,"

villg the users ofpartof the costs of co-operant res0l!-rces is uneconomic
.~ '; ••• o..-!' " ),,<

from tbe point of view ..oí the econoIllY,as a whole, because some resóm:ces
_." ~ _.v . I,: ;-" ~1 .J' ,'_~'~ -i ~:

are ,llOt used to the best economic advantage.
•. ~ t lo ...:.;:. ~ ~ ' -.-..,.' ;'~~/,'~. p_ "' i ~

. However, tbe ,idlelless~of resources does not l:1ean~necessarily. ,-t;hat ,.',.

1
they 'are ~al\leless ,or:ecollomically, inaccessible. Natural:,resources may',!

be Üeft unuséd, as a result of lnonopolistic action on, the:part of those,

controlling tbe~. : 11l'suClLcirc~stances the value oí. tl~e:-outPut which"can

be secured by .•u!¡iirigthese resources exceedsthe cast J ofthe necessary.- co-

operant factor s .-•. P:roduction does not .take plac~ because, o~ monopolistic ,

Organise~. ?o~nlJlo.dity res:
--j-~ • _..••.

income.

sources which could otherwise make a
. ..1:

contributio~) to output and national
- ;. . ;'." .

restrictionof output, which secures private gains to the monopolis.ts at

tbe. cost oí social loss'~h~ough the idleness (01' un~er-~mpi~;~el~t) ;o'í re-
,. ,£- 1 ~jo .~.- ~ ."...c

posi tive net éont~ibuti~n (o~ \arge~
.- ~ '<...~- .!";.

..

triction schemes have in the past been alnongthe most important exampl es
• ;_. -... ~ .? ~ '. ••• .~

of this kind of monopolistic action in under-developed countries. Xhere
); "- l ,. - ~ ~ .•••.•. ~. 't. ~ ")..:: ~"'4-~::;-':~. i '~'-.~f, 'l-{

is aclear ~ifferenceb~tween land left unus~d because complementary
.~ ' " ~ '-." ~ '\ . • ,¡. f t. " -~ !~~.":. h., :,: ~~_'... f ;

':reiq~fces. a~~ more ,val~~b~~. inother u:,.e,s, and land~ep; o~~ o~_:~.~e11,;' '"

__ .\________ 'l,.o;;. •.~ ~.. ~1

~...~_i'1~~.i,'~.t ',' _ ;>,:"""!'t.J.-oi. "'"'\o."t j-~t \'~ .".,~ ~ .•., 1L, .

. Where the expend~tul'e 18 met out oí the proceeds oftaxationp one
8hould also 'consider the al ternative uses to which the money mayhave
b~ÉÜl put if there luidbeen less taxation ornone atall.
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. 1
(or out of the most produetive use) by the decisions of a monopoly.

A speeial situation may be noted whieh ls in some way analogous to
,non-utilisation of land ste~ning from monopolistie action. Unused land

(
is oiten owned by the government whieh determines the price at which it
is alienated to farmers and others 01" made available for use by them.
Land whieh eould make a positive net contribution to output and income
will remain unused if the terms are too restrictive 01" onerousp that isp

if the priee asked (01" the rent charged) 18 greater than the discounted
value of the expected net yields (01" the expeeted annual net yield).
This result can occur even when the government is not trying to maximise
its receipts from the sale or rental of the land. In Malayap for examplep
the VrentsV eharged for unalienated state land are often greater than
the net yield of whieh the land is capablep sueh charges in excess of
the economic rent of the lalldimpede cultivatioll and development.

Land may be left unused in the eommereial sense beeause its owne!"
prefers to use it for non-eommercial purposesv as a private parkv game
reserve or for sport. lIere the eommercial idleness of the land is not
wasteful; the owner of the resource prefers the pleasure he derives from
the private enjoyment of his property to the money ineome he forgoes by
not using the Iand as a eommercial asset. He may do so in full realisation

1 Measures of eontrolp prívate 01" publicp ostensibly introduced in
the interests 6f eonservatíon oí resourc~s (a topie considered in Chap=
ter XIV, seetion 3p below) may serve as props for the support of monopoly
restrictions on output. It is said that measures in eertain states of
the United States for the eonservation of oil deposits were monopolistic
in intention and effeetpthough they were publicly jU8tified as being
necessary for the conservation of a wasting llational asset. Howeverp

monopolistic restriction and conservation are analytically distinctp
with the former there is the power and intention to influence the eurrent
price oí the productp while with the lattar the intentionp as well as
~he power, may be absent.
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of the income he 'i8 able' t~ obtain from using the' lalld in the prodú'ctlor.

of crol)S, raising oí cattle or development of a housing estate., . If,; he

himself~"is""ignoránt of these possibilit'ies~ other withgreater lmówledge
-J' ,.",

und expérience wi11 ma.lte him aware of -the market value of his :land,by._' ';>

their bids"for the possession or use of it. Moreovér; even if ownér,s are

mistaken' about the most effective economic use of t~leir resou'rces'p' tlú~"t~

resultingloss, fálls prima;'ily on themselves sinc~', "inview 0.£' their,l'oWer

incomes, ,th~ywillhave smaller claims on societY,is:resources., 'Pa:i.lüre

to producé.()ut¡jut isessentiaLj.y a second order effect from the poiutof-

view ofille',' economy as a whol.e.

Ít wo~l<Í'b~ niisf'ead'Íllg ~o conside/ uneconomic" the commerciafl idb;~

ness oi'lana. ',vhere tl;is~i~ "Ule"use' llr'(derred by its o,~ner. Tlii~':¡úiuld
'" ~ y- ;, " l ::, • "'" -._..1 o- , .;. l#-l- ~-..,.~

disregard the owner's valuation 01' use of his own asseti it comes close
, ",,' !' ' ' ~;.":"" " . ',' '".,~,",""'

'to saying thata pe'rson with.g:r:eat taIents uses ,!-llemuneconomical1y if "',

he voluntarily'indulges fn periods of Ieisure at ,thé ;expen'se of .~a larger

valueof saleable 'output. p'or social und poli tical 'reasons it ;niay.,be)

regarded ~sundesirable that the owner should contintie in possession-of

land which" i8 not put to the IDOS,tlucrative conunercial use. Butthis'.,.'

raiSes issues principal1y affecting the distribut10n 'and redi stribution.

of incolÍle and' capital which cannot be cOllsidered here. ' In any event ; l.

thesé are n'ot significantly affected by the utilisation or idleness oí

the land.

" \Vehave 'now di's'tingtiished three different types oí idleness orll~n~~~ - .

utilisation1of uaturalresources p nal1lely, idlenessreflecting the ina1>i"..;,
;". ~ • _r0«-" - -. , •• _ -... ~' -, ~ ,''L. _~ -"'. - -:. '.:

li ty of the resource to contribute to priOfi tabl e pr(j)duútiol1p .the withhQ1-
{ ;.~ t ~ o.' _' .. ~ .. _.- ",~ ..• -

ding ofthi'r~sou~ce i~~he interests oí monopolistfhex~loitatio&16f .'
. '., '...,..•. ":.'~ • ~ r' ',. ~_ e ',?: ,";" .' ~~/ .' l- ", '~H,;' ~ 1,

the ma.rket} and -t>~e euiploy.rnent of the ,I'esource for llo'n=conímercial Or'-Y,_

(

privaté i~urpos"~s. ,'A fourth type i8 th~ wi thholdingl~f a n~tl;lr~l ~r~so~ú'?e
from current production beeause the owner beIievesthat i t ,viII make a

l'

,>
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1 more valuable contribution to production at a later date. Thus the owner
of a mine may postpone the extraction of the mineral or reduce tl;lecur=
rent rate oí extraction in the expectation that tha costs oí co-operant
factors or the market for tha mineral will move favourably in the future.
The complete or partial withholding of tbe resourcep and its attendant
idleness, is econom~cally desirable if the expectations of greater futur~
returns are likely to be justified. It is speculative in the sense that
allecononlc activities requiring time are necessarily risky in an uncer-
tain world.

Governments often regulate or influenc:e the rate of exploitation oí
so-called wasting resources by means of one or other of a range of ~easuresp
and so alter the flow of incomederived from themp both in respect of
its distribution through time and its total over time. Meas~res oJ ,of.£i-
cial poliOY in this field are considered in som~,detail in Chapter XIVp

section 3.

.••.. - ~
~ .. -i
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,Individuals, conimunities alld nations differ verymu.clÍfn thej)oi"ses"~

á io.rii'''~l'-q~~íi t{'e~';;ah~~7~haí'4~ct er i 8ti es'"~;feeting .ec'oi!~kic~'~'ff :i)c~f~riéJ(larMl

:~p~'rf¿í'n1ance. -But'tlle illethod's .oí ~conolnic theory and<~~aiysis":f~"'totC ~~.:

".:-l)a;¡i~hulcirly';suitabl~. fO'í'.discov~ring~niformi Hes ..;iri.,this:spilere9',;c 01' :£ór

:'g~neralrr8ing about,'thé 'Causes of these:"d'i-:fferen~'e~..It ~S-notfot~~~th~~,-

ecoiÍomis'tto sa'{ t'(;'w~at~'~xtent biológl cal v environmental.íor,historical'fo"

;' fac-to.rs.l:lcc-o.~ñt for 'dt"f:féiences in péople and in socfetiésln 'írespect:of .

.the:irabilityt, desire':~n:d;willingness:to increasetliei,r production:,of~;2L

tg?,Od~~andserVice'san'd tO'promote econ~mdc growth. It iS,easyenóughto

Hsttheper,~?~al qua)itie,s'which help in the proces,sof 'ecOllorri*Cchauge

a~c:Id~y~lop~ent.;. sucIl a list wouldtnclude an ii1t~r.est in material thing~9

'responsi vene~ sto !le,! ideas 9 wi 11ingness to 1ear~ per.ceptiórt oí economií(¡

.. ~'ópportuni}y, móbni~y and gen'eral ~bUi ty to ad~pt to ~hangév ability and

~il.Üñ.glle8S tót~kea long view9 resourc:efi,llness9 indust:rY and thrift.
. . -' .. . . . ..,' " .

-Büttheeco'nomist i8 'notqualified to lH'olloul1ce onthe cultural v biologi=',

c~l, :~isto!ica} ,~eographical and otl~er factors ex.plaining, the distribution

aÍ1d illCidenc'e of .these qualiHes in diÍférent. societ1e8 01' in the.sroné
... "

< 8o~iety' at. differeÍltper1ods;alld the.re are nogeileral principies of. ecO="
••.••• ,,- ••.• > • • • -', " , -

t:íom'ics'directlyrélevant to ~tÍ1ese i ss.ues.
,"'. "'-,.,

.::"fTíre'nior~:Itio.d~,$.t;purpps e"of these"ch,ápt ers i s ':to~",~i'Sét~~s.som~ a.tti: tu="

. des~Ií/f~i~ó~~~~aringo~ the economic ~)erfOrU1~nceof:indfvfduals and

.group~abo,:,-twlJ-fcheconondsts may havé sOlllething u8e~ful,~o sa~ with?ut~

however,c~nfilling thediscussion -tosó .•..called economic illfluences. By

limLting our. a:im to a study of sorne selected tOIJicsp we ha.ye been able tiOl

_'i! __ l,-~.-.:..~_._ "--_._-~---:.-_.~
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steer clear of the danger of confusing causesv effects and symptoms
which besets any attempt at a comprehensive survey and analysis of tha
economics oí human resources.

2. POPULATION AND REAL INCOME

\
The relationship between size of population and real income has in-

terested economists for several centuries. In the late eighteenth cen=
tury and first hall 01 the nineteenth century tbe population problem was
central to the enquiries of leading economists. Interest in it receded
partly because the problem seemed to becorne less intractablev and also
because the population question seemed to be less amenable to the tech-
niques 01 economic analysis. In more recent years interest has revived.
The lacts and:.lears~ol declining populations in sorneWestern European
countries and, laterv population pressure in many parts of the under-
developed world have attracted attention and provoked enquiry.l

The demographiG position and trends are not unilorm in all under-
developed countries. Countries difler greatly in the densityv age-
structure and rate of change of populatio!19 thera ls no standard pattern
which can be contrasted with that of one or other more advanced economy.
Moreover, the most densely populated countries are not necessarily those
with the most rapid rate 01 population growtlis the rate oí growth oí
population in India and Pakistan since 1800 has not been very different
fr,omthat ..in several countries in Western Europe in the same periodo The
presentrate ofpopulation growth in India.and Pakistan ia not significan-
tly greater than that in tha United States. The significant point of

1 Our discusiion of the facts and implications of óhanges in population
in urider-developed countries ls necessarily briel. For a fullar discussion
the reader i8 referr~d'to J.J. Spenglerv iDemographic Patternsiv in B.F.
Williamsón and J.A~ Buttrick (eds.L Economic Developmentg PrincipIes and
Patterns, NewYork, 1954.

j
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éoiitrast,i~ ;.of."eourse í ,t,hat- in tlíe Far,: East, and ín;;Sou;thi.Asia:\th~re~ h¡-;;

a ,heavy";.relia~ge'ona., cqmparati vely bac~.ard agric~l~j;l1r,e p";;so that~.la:rge:~;

areas are over-populat'ed in a sense in which. the West. iEl .•n9,t,.~~ ::' ~ .h

(",.'l'hefact that there ispopulatioll pressure .in;I~t;rl~y,:l!~die,:~é!-.e'!¡~rtoped••
~ .¡,.,. ~~"~ f ../~", .,..¡.¡\.¿4 l. ....",..._',.;p>-f.{ .• ...:.

eountr~esshould.not,lead tobásty geoera,lisation. Though.~t is fairly
.~~~t.':.,,:- ,~- ~. ~>'l'" ~ t_~ r:~');n' '_:,~':.-t':?= ,~- ~,- '1J' '~,t";o:{ t.. , . '•...e:' ¡,.$: <,¡,,-~l.,~ .~.c~ .t~f,o.:f -:.:'<"'!f t -(~

evident.:t,hat some couotdes ,are in the posi tion that" to~al" output. \Vould
.~~, j~"'~ ~(~ .---;~~x .;.t~ .... l ~ ~ ¡" ~. ~ J -", , I ",,"•..{"',~t ~,.-4JJ.ft-!.• t ?~ •.¡=....j

. notfal! .proportionately ifpart of the ai~ricul tura,l populationwere re=
, i" - ) ~ . J ~_o- • {, • t': j ~-::":".:'¡ ¡ ~:t,,:~, . t ~-L~'" ~_'" '>.¡.,; : :.) ¡ ',~'_~-_.' •... :! - ~",,'_\~'_...,f 4i'~1 ;"4'1"1:.L ...:"'J ~ ",f"'!!;! :t
moved; it is aIso evident thát some count,ries are S'O sparsely ..populatéd

~~..: ," ~'~ ~.t._ _ ~'t* :r ,.~~v':J :""."'\'.:":;~' '..w t ) .:,_ ..;" ~ ~ "!. "'.:;;' '" 4.1",;,'.,:t~ !iF~' ..,,:.~. í:~...,~'1 ,f"'I .i

thaLthere is ~nsufficient sCQpe .for e'ffeGtive division of labour or for
.', \), ._ .~.".'<~./, ,,:, £+-- .. :.",J.:':, ...1"¡:~~ it'~ .', '~~.-', \(. '.to ,," ••. \}'-'i~ :;;Ji0'", ~.:1~¡¡::";.F!lL \l"j~~',h,.,l

the, econ.omie ins tallati oU9(te chnicallyindivi sibLeproducti ve assets .

~~c~\'a'~harbOtir,~~'~n~~,'r'~'a~s': l':so~e' 'c~uritries9 ind~~d;::~~~':dett~~ ~~'~'st ¡

~,:-~:".'J.'. 1. ' •• ~~;.~ ~.!-'~\' ."'" .("'~t:'f-'!,~ . :<~'"'~--.!" ;.::':'<'.JttY-:'1;~"":f~ _~...,: .ffl,~:'1-,

'of.both \Vorlds in that theyare verydensely popula~edand .y.et are 't.oo' ,~
:.., '. ".~ .:r:._~ ~1--:':t~"{:4vf--, 'H;~:¡ t.~,.:;.:" '¡."t;)",!:~~"~"': -?" "'.1',[,::...~ "'::,.!:r.~.; :"' .•IJ.' ',~ '''":,. ',"r.

smaH to, ,.jus~ify inves.tmentto provide or improvc 'fáciliti eS,whicl1. would
".. " ~:,tl:>--1. ~ .....i: '! ~ ~,.~ ,;'':¡::' ',' "':1.. '! ~<t.....~,+" '1~ •. -;':" .~;S .'~'!'.. l-'*i -t, ~.;. ¡,..tJ.E¡:

wideo the marlceti some Caribbean islands seem to be illf.his posit~on.
" f""';¡;: l,:':';' ,"-",tf <~'\- .. ;.~S".. ~,"-" .,,¡t; s'4~.,h"!'''' __w ~.,:~i" hi"¡'~"

. The general ideas behind the terms °over=populationi andounder=

,rpop~l~~i!~n' ~~~i f~i.;l~' cl~e'~r: Thus'~h$~ :~erm' over~1~tp~f:ii~itt~~Lrve.:7 te
",< ~ .••.. 1 t ~~ , ~¿-t:. :4!:. ' ,'.' . J!' í ;', ~'~'. . ",.':.,.~ . . <i. .. ~~~.-: "'f::?"'~l:::"-,,-.'" ~~.:.~ >.? .. ~'.~....~ ,-o

Í:Ildicate a.'state,of,affair.s'in whiúhp w'ith given.t.echniques ,and natural
n'.". r .• '>~~.' ,<~ •• i ~~.•). ~",- '.';."f.''''~'''._~. .' ',~, •. ' ....,.....~ ' 'j.' '~-~<i" ~.:~:._~;.J".¡- ~~<""' •• J.~~' ~

l'es.ources , real .income per~'heád would, be subs:tantially higher if the po-
,.:,..,,","::''''<¿ .~ ¿,.~. ' .~.:':':l '.'. >~.¡ 'i;;;;J4:.,~ 1";:.~j,;.;...l:..-.... ,,'''';~, .",' '." "1.'7-f,,¡:~.' ..f ~",',:j~!'.l-.J' ":' ..~.: .,ff"",_~ 't....~j'f:.:i::

lIJiuÍation ,were. smaller; alldunder-population has ,the,converse. méaning ••
'.~. '.",-",.~:. " ~'-'f:" ,:J~~ 4- J~'''--;-'.:;-:.:' .~'~":t~...:. .. '1_" ~ . .'f~ :: ""~.. :.~, t:~:~.-¡'~."'~. ~.~ .. "t~'~}'1'v-:'-

These ,.si.mple .considerations are, however p. rather. remote, fróm theidea oí
.. :' ~ ';.'." ': < - . ~.~.~. '.' '1{ ../:t >-"';,< ',"'. " "~x ..' ";';"f.,..:~~l;:,l:,_ s" -} .;v .~~~. '1",.1 ,', t

an,optimllm popul~tion9 the numbers oí which exactly maximise real income
"" ~ f':;. -:.. ,..'_ ."-,. , -:". " ~ ~ ~ -j~... "'-- ~,"-L ~_•..... .-;~-:t. :l.." f ~•......._~ ....• ~

per head,' . This <co,n<::e~tiS,.f~ancifU:olp ,and,even if ~it. weré des.irf-lbl,ep .~~",
, , ' .." .. .," •,..! ,::'lo. " '. ,'" '~. "'!', .. ,.' ;;.,,~ '1""" ,,",''1 t '... i~l.,t ", • ,.

\fould notO'be possibleto. govern the size of the llOpulai;ion by refer-ence
.' .~-"'!~,-¡ n,?'" "':. ..,''1 .. '', LI1"'~''':' ~:.~";: ;. ,'~.f, '¡':f{= '.' ....;!!"'....,:.~,."'1,Li' "~,-""-J/~~ ...'{~-r~,...¡"'9.:.;.l

tod.t. " ILis ..impossible to, ascertainthe" optimum.nUi!lhel': in,gi ven C:ll.lt"cu!11=.. -,~_, ~~<.. '-';';':.", 't-l't;~..'_ "t~:' ~ +_<: : .•'r~ .- ..-....;;=£,-! ..::j ~:~'d".~l' ~.;.~...;,,;.~;...•'.~'. '.:~;l

stancés. and the' ~ery concellt ié doubtful. It .is -linkedto a giYéJ!k

~.,...,... .••••• o .. ~""'~_~<.'_""

'<"~-"'1~ 'f' f.. ~--i;''¡'" ~Jl ~.'.... ':#.;+~ .o<.);.fi:'-::'-:~''0,-t> :~r, ~
~,> ,Theassets' in ',<luestion'Ülr,e those "theproduets.< services.)rof ~which ,can~

riot",,:be,.trarisl)Órté~f' at,a-l'J;\()i' 'only "at';,.di'sproporti onate,' cós~. ;.They:~;,.wo~ld':
incIijde harbóurs,'road.s.,and"el'ectric:i.ty=gi:níerating';p.laI!~~~. but nót s't.O'ee1:=
ma:king plántsor universi ties. ... .....'j '- ' ',.1. ,pn e>,
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technique and a given governmenta~ or institutional organisation; yet
~ ~

these might be different ifnumbers were different. With different num-
... .:..bers themethóds of cultivation and the crops produced¡ as wen as the

cost of transport¡ might differ so greatly asto make it impossible to
measure optimum density. The optimum"would alsobe affectad by the time
over which adjustments ,vere madeand the ,vayoin whioh the populatioll
change \Vould be affected: the change in numbers, wh~ch always affeets
the age composition,necessarily affects the optimum.

Thé most" fundamental weakrisss of the COllcept of optimum populationp,

which is of special~ relevance in .the context of un"der-developed countriesp

i~ the underlying idea that, withkiven natural resources¡ output per
head is a function of numbers alone. In fact, however¡ real incomeis
vi tally affectedby the quali ty of tl;J.epopulation¡and tha theore,tieal
o~timum wouId. depeild on tIle sldll, resourcefulness and thriftiness of
tIlepopulation. It is a familiar phenomenon.that Chinese, Lebanese and
Indians arrive in what appearto be hopelesslyovar-populated countries
such as the West Ilidies, maks, a living ther.e¡ create capital and provide
oPl)Ortullities:for the employment of othars as well. Thus the qual i ty
and attitudes of the population affect llOt only the level of real incoms

'but also the numbersat which the income per head is lH:ely tI()be
maximised.

In tho~e under~developed countries in which contact with the outside'
world is abs~nt or only periphera~, a Malthusian situation often prevails,
with birth and death rates balancing at high levela. The causes of the
high 'death r~te include such factors as famina, endemic and epidemic di-
seases, highinfan~~ortality¡~~ribal wartare¡and variaus social cu.-
toms. It is conceivable that such a system might beraiead to a higher
level by sorne improvement i~ ágricultu~al methodsbringing abaut an im-
provement in the s:!iandardof living, which would then be followed by a

.. 1

-1

". !
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'fall both" inthe\bi'i'tli£ ando 'd.eath ratesv' so that ihe,increase~An pro,cllfc,tion

would notbeabsorbedby an'increase in~11?pulation. ,';t,r' ,. ,t. "; ", ',,' ',' ,_

¡ . t. . ~ .< .~' L.._ ; ~ .' .c~ • . '{ ~", ... . ." :', '.' . ~ .":"-

". more likely courseo.f ,events' is :that the princ~ljal'lmproveJirellts~
..•.. "".. '. ..': \. , ~.' , " .. .'. ~ .•.'... ~ ; ..•.;'. ,_ ,;f'<:' " .~. '.". ~. . ~ . . '. .:' ", -<'.. .'~ "".

stemming froID closer contacts wi th lUOre advanced eco'llomies arefsuch< a.s
;>-.' ~ j ,J."; 1'" ',,~ '.,¡:, '-"~ j ~.,t.~ ~., .,', ~' .•., ,'.', .. '~ '" .'. ',',' ',' ,.:'~

to affect death rates in the .first in~t'an~ebefor'e asigriifi'c'atit' in-,crease

in' tot'al oupu-£ .'C~~'¡ak;;~\"pla~e. In such' circumstan'cesw'i;opuraiio'íi~ f~' lilie:..
.•• ¡ ,~,.:. ,~. '. "(, ..~!. , ' •.

1y to .ii;cria~'e~t' ab'o~t th"e s~e rate'¡;stl~e, volume' :'0£ "butllul.:Ther'é 'inay

be no marked improveln~nt \:n'the ~tand¿t4of livingv thél'ncreas'ed' oulpu:tt
. ,

bei,ng .t'~kefio~tlargé~y>ill '~he form of incr'eas ed.ritunbersJ< Thi.s v,tó!'

"instaiúze, 'seeiiÍs~ tohate 'occurred.in India where the,improvement. in c,om~_
.•.•. '.: ' '... ~ . . ,', ' .' , ..o.~' . • • ~,'

muni'cátions i 'e speci'á1'lyth e cons truction:of rai 1wa~-s,ciand>canlils v.has ,tra.ns""

fo~íl1ed the factl;3of -food/ supply and of famine. Upto about .,the: second .-

half-~ofthe'ninetéerith.century a fai1ureof themonsoongenerally,caused

la,rge.~Wuberstó.fst~rve to 'death \n "the ~affncted area~i .-si11ce _~o~d\.could

no~ b:~':brO~ght; to t,h:eiií írolú'lirea,s w~ereit was, av~nabl_~ p 'Yp.et11er fron¡ .

stocks" Qr fÍ.'om curre.nt"production because of the' inadequacYJofcommuni"",'
- ". • . . ... r' '. -" •.. ,,'

.cations.' 'After :the buHdillg}of railwaysand eanalsflo:cal crop. failures,
. . '.; . .. .

'éveñ ifthey' affected,large ~reás v no loligar resul ted •.in~ mass. starvatii.on.

The. very mean:l.ng ofi t~le word -famine has under~goneaichange.;" .•;.while' in.l-

the nineteenthcentury itr'eferred to' conditions in .which~large' lllJ.mperS'
• l' .• .,,' .'~,,,--. .....,... • _ _.

di,edfrom líunger1' nowadays in India i t denotes a state of affairs in ..

which,1.arge ,nu!llbers are J.otally unemploY,eC;l'throu~h .the fa;i1ureof a harvest •
._, " ,. _.. " '.:, ." . ..-J-~>;~::', <.~'''"'';l:''''~. J ~ '"'~~.-

T~e.,reduction in. deáths .írom farnine has been reinforced by thesuppres=
~.' ,'. ..•.. ,~, ,," ~,,,,,"~'.~ .•.•'...•.• ~.', ',' . '1 . e', jt ~ ... ,'" ..~,"'1',;.. .... "

sion 'ofboth elideroicand ,epidemi e di seasesv a decre~se 'in' i~f~~t '~o~ta'ii~
.•• , ','~ -,. '~"':' "'..' •..•.... ,.' ':,; , ""r~' 4 ''', __• ":' ,- _"", ¿""J:'~ . ~ .••. :--E' ~ .. ~:.i:.t, :,t,:~._' ":,-t,3:;'!';-:L.~."'t,: ~;;"'f:..~"

ty,. and ;tlle, suppres".sJ()_n oí pr,acticessucnas widow,*,b~lI'Iling and, in(anticJl.de.
... .."' , .' . ..,,!"'-"'" • ',:"'¡¡" .••.•. .::j.",~~~.,!," . .~Il"":_"r~'.'r~ f-';;. .,....~'~<.:~_,.;,"".4 ', •.;,'

Thu.spr~gres~ has,takena forro firstafrecting thé de~t~ rate¡. )J:uch the
..... ",' -. . ~t o" 'i... 7' '... • " :.~.;c,.,"" ~ '.:" •.' '~.. ,'" ~;~" .; .. l..•..'. ~r •• ;-'. '.::.<.~..•

same has happened in"par,ts~ of Africa. ,Although popul,atJon lÍensity and
~''',' . , .,~' ~ ...;';,-', '.~ or. ,._, .L.,.. ~ .... ","V ';--'JJ"":-1' -~,' < ~ 1 -11<' },~ ~

tr~!1dsJ' d~ff.er~re~.;t'!Y:i iH, ~f:lPY 'under=.~~Y,~t.oped count::~~"s"th~.~, b:r;~~d:,~,~,,=
quence of:events ,hasb,een .fairly comfuon -=in the .eaz:>ly stages lOI,f economi((;

. . '. '7" .' ' ... ' ~ ..,~ ,-',.' , '., ~'- ~: .•:,' .' :.~"-::' '¡;:' { •. ;•.. "-,:. .'¡ t.;'i' .

developmen~. As a r'esul t. populatilOil1' has tended to, increase before
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there has been , substantial increase in real iucome per head (as measured
conventionaIly) •

It has been a COf;Wl0nexperieu:cs in the under-developed world for
increased output to be accolJpal1iedby increased nW:lbers¡; but it has beell
uuusual for the sustained rate of change in population to be as great as
the rate of change in output, particularly where the growth in output has
come after contact with the West. There is auple evidence of an increase
in tbe level of real consumption per head. in uany parts of the under-
developed world. Even in India there has been over the last half-century
an appreciable increase in real income per heau, \l'11ichi8 reflected for
instance in the improveuent in diets,with the substitutioll of wheat for
lower-grade cereal s and the increased consumption of fruit and vegetables.

fThere is little evidence thatp save in the I.lostprimitive and isolated
COLll.iUUities, the supply of labour (population) is approximately perfectly
elastic at a real wage (real income per head) equal to sorne fixed subsis-
tence level. Where the volume of production has risen, it has usually
been taken out partly in larger nUlrlbersand partly in higher real incomes
per head. Even where present standards of living are still lowp they
are higher than they had been befare self-sufficiency gave way with grow-
ing economic and social contacts. anu they represent a more varied 0011-

~UlJ1PÚon.
There is an important poiut to be noted auout the custoLlary emphas:!..s

on real income pcr head as a criterion of economic well-beillg and devslop-
(ment. The increase in populatioll in UlHler.~devel(\pedcountries generally

reflects a faIl in the death rate and thus a longer IHe expectation.
This implies a psychie ineomcp the valne of which i8 elear from peoplevs
readiness to pay for the satisfaction of the

ttheir own death and that of their relativesp-Satisfactions or ineomes of

postponement of deathp both
Bspecially their children.

this kind are uut included in estimates of
national ineol~e, and henee in estimates of real income per head; and tD
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thatextent the l"esults 'and ~mpli¿atiohs of populati'on growth'and 'econo:"'-

mie development are obscured.

-';ln India 'ap,d~Pakistañ the rate of'population incrasse ,fa 'at llrésent

appro:idmately l-lt 'per cent per annuriqÍ- the very large absoluta' numbers '

involVed tend to'obicur¿'the fact that ihe percentage Taté 'of'increase
. "

is not 'exce'ptio"nal.,' ánd not,'much higher~jthan in a nümber of~ Westerl1,""' .

c~untI'ies, fllcluding'the 'Ul1ited states •. "But whell 1loor ;cou.ntries {are"' ,.;J

densélY'~l::iopulatedal1d ,have' large absolute increases ih numbers they:a.réI
. "... .' ~

in"a 'vulxieraibe -position".'evel1 if .the 'i)roportionate.in'ereasé' ia amall ¡ ";.:,

sblce 'a harvest- faHure :roay mean a lá.rge external -deficit w:i.th~a balance

of~-paYments~cri::>Ís,'iálí-lnay even turli"ih~: terms of trade,'againstthe'.á.f;..,1.

• flict-ed country. J¡Of~ ¿ourse, if suc}r"'á¡-.,country notonly,has: a large- ab,;;,l

sol ute' increase iIi.' llumbers but. also '~a'"!lirge percenta:ge. increase," i ts 'po~

sitión-is evén more vulnerable. ......

to reduce the birth rateo

. - (
" Although economic development ls often accompanied

f ..~ \ + Ij j ~ ~

fdl in the deatb rate».so that part of an
.; -~ , I i~ . l

absorb~d by larger numbers~ the

• ~ . ~ -'"" ."'t.,: t,.....
initially'by" a "

; . -

in crease in t~taloutput-is'
_ t r .•

birth rate often faris stibsequen'tly~ es-
-- ~ . +

pecially wh~n i t had previously been high. But this is not 'nn inev1 tabla
, ._ J ' • _~.'~ :r .;._~_ ! ,_.'

development. The improved status of women aud tobe greater variety 'of"

ways in which leis~re cal}'be used are among the fore/es "rhich ofte~l' serv~

, • L

,; l - .'"-'0..... •. (

Other economic and social problems arise when economic advance is
:>'~ : 'f- ~ . F ~

acCo;npanied 'by a' reductio.l1 in cleath ~a-tes. The' economy may h-ave t;~ be~r
a ~~avi~'r búrd~'n' of á~penclency.' Thi ~:i's'lik~ly to"~H~parti'~\:da';iy a;c~t~

• ...~~ o' ~ ~+ ,; ~ .. .!' •.! ~', ) ~ _~.. ~- -; 'i. ~ ,'~ j' 1 J ,. t tr" '1'

in ~hetransi tional stage ~ for improved' levela oí éonsumption 'and health
• • \ :. ~ " ",., ' ~': •• ~ - •• q" _ " l' ," ~ -, í

services are lH:ely subsequently to lengthen the effective working lrfe~
_ .~ '" ~ ~'. -, ~.¡"~ < ".' ••• 'i ~.-,~..J-_f ~." t-""" _ _' • ~ ,~:

,oí members of a population wi th a' lónger average 'expectation 'oí lffé:
.' , .' ,. - . . . . ' . ~ .. ":. "

TIte difficul Úes of tr~nsi tion may be" iitcreased by the n;e~~l t.o f'ihd "';e:'..-
"o_o. '.~~ • • • ~ .~.~_ ... ,( '. ,:"',:,_ ¡ ~ / '\r ~."? ;",'. ,
sources for thc education oí thelarger number oí chi ldren •. The buraen'...

.• '.

L ~_~ ~ __ ~C~~ • ••••• _ _ '=-'- =-_ ~-__ ~



of dependents is once more increasedp and a source of labour is diminished.
Changesin.theage structure of the population and in its social structure
may have as impor!-ant consequences as changes in absolute numbers or in
rates of increase.

3. TilE EXTENDED FAMILYg TilE ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF A SOCIAL INSTITUTIONr Certain social institutions which are appropriate to a subsistence
01' near-subsistence ecollomymay impede economic growth directly by reduc-
ingthe rewards of individuals who take advange of the opportunities pre-
sented by wider markets and the improved availability of cOo-.operantre=

I t'.

sources. The;:extended family sometimes known as the joint familyp 1s an
exampl e of an"insti tution whi eh has many advantages in one stage oí eoo-
nomi<; achievement but which ma}' later become a drag on econonlic develop-

~ent.
In many parts of Africa .and Asia the term family has a different and

wider c()nnotation than that which is custoLlary in more illdustrialised so-
cieties. The term includei many more distant relatives and kinsmen than
iu.Western Europep and in many ways,refers tú a group more aldn to a dan
than.a family in the narrower sense. It is a feature of the economic and
social life of the countries in which the concept of the extended family
prevails that a man has obligations towards a much larger number oí peo-
pIe tha~ in communities in which the concepi of the family is more res=
tricted. Even a moderately prosperous man may find that he has scores
of relatives and clallsmen to providefor~ hospitality on a lavish seaIe
to family members and indiscriminate maintenance of distant relatives ls
a feature of economic life in many parts of.Africap India and China.

The insti tution of the. extended family i8 a featulre oí a subsistence
01' near-subsistence economy. In snch a society surpluses cannot be mar-
keted; tbis partly explains the readiness of peopIe to make gifts oí
their surpluses and tbe dictate oí custom that they should do so. Moreoverp



. ~'"

,""wide,per.sonalobligations:'a5~t ,as a forrn-, of irisura!hc~ i11 ,SOcl e,ti~s t';l ,1,< },

,;,which,.inost.A?eopleliyeat,a~,yery low le;vel <of income,~nllcha:v~."lij¡t.t~f: 5P",

no••reserye s • _,The;',!argé,l'the;l1umb el' ofpé~pl~ ,wh~hay,e.,~~~ogI?-is~d.0:91 i7J

gations.to .contl'i bute theil' s\ü~plus as well 8S right8.t~.~h!tr-;e~, ini ~h<p;,,'_ .

surpluses of others,the more' eff'ectiv~ is the insurance. This la valua=
:," ,7;",_'-:,rt~,"':''<-:,. 0-.'. '.,.,~....i ,.i., .':.~~'"" ~.,_~~.' '.'. ~~"'~(':~'f~ ,. "::"-i,';J'''-' '.;".,.!.~.~~,.r-.~,,"'::~ ... ' "
ble whén there i'$ no-altel'n:ative prívate'Ol" public,pl'óvisioh for~th'e¡ rs=

. ' . ' \' ": -' ~
lief'ó¡'-~'dis'tress. ' 'Thé extended famity l¡3ystem serves~:a1'ifi\'insuráÍliié fundg,

á's" ~n Úi'formaf"po'or"í áw, as' ameallS fój!?lI)Oolingand '"ICitr-(iu:lati'ñg""capitar.
within.a~r'óup/ •.'áñd4also'a:'s"á;1 outlet" for ehari tya'ndrge'ne'tosn;y-: .".For . J

in's'tan<re~' di s'tant"'r eia ti Ven/ wlí~are rnelitally orphy~ífi;cany ~s'ick'are :O'ften

'mailtt~ined'i'n< ehthe'se'¡iOr' '¡odian extended. family hOlÍ~e'h(jldEL}lTh West 'l\f:H-
-~ .}

_ '. '.l,'", ..~', .' ~;;,. ,f,.~.'.~:,:-'. ,. ,.<,.,,'¡'~ ,"' '.~~;""'f,'-' ~.' ' .,'ca fanu.ly resources 'areoften pooledfoX" such purpose:s ás edúcatiIig 'a-" .•,
promi'~(ngchÜd ~'VrilisSistinga ruemberro'i tbefamily .;i'h"sett~Ílg'lip in; :'tJr"ade

o'r inan occupa~ion.The informal .extendedfamily ',system ia also a -c'óm~

¡monfeatureamorig¡.immigrantcómmuni ti~s; even in advancedec~n()mies'9' par-
. ,.~'

.1

ne'w' '. co'u"ntr'y'", ¡ '> '. . ,..'.''.¡-. '.' - " .' '.' - ~i~" ,j: -~:" ,~, ~ ~,~ •
';"', -

. ', '. 'W¡hav~' f!1e~hl:ioné{f the v!'rtues oí '~tHé'famU.'y si'srt:em:ifi~'áppr¡¡)prla'ie ,d

. circuní;tan'¿eá • ;Out "on: th"e !-lega'Uve side i t acts'~s a',:s"eriousi ~ob~ta'cle" .t

~o economic' 'i)r'ogre'ss. " AmaniSmuch ''le'ss likely t6:'b'e 'wi}.ling'a'r{d :ab'l'e

. te>~r'is'e in tIle inc-'Olneacale; aodto save' and inyest;when he know's'.th'á£!;!
snou¡'d 'h~ 'sú'c'ce'e'd'Ü~' :i.nl])ro\iing'''his P9s'i'tr0l1D he wouldhiIva: 'to iriaint¡;h'A 'a'
lal'~e ;riumbér"ó:f dÜ5tajÜrelatives D di'át'iu:it in' thescíiséO£ 'ha-~?ing~::fé¡rilOte

, ~. ' .
bl'ood iíéá ~nd qul i~ofte'nafs'o in the'tEiél1Se .thAttH.é;~?normalliiJLf'lfe'.¡falI'

.away. Át 'thesametinie' the~ system9 whi6li, is. largely ~'lndi'áci-irilináté':fn J',

, '. ,'.' , ''''" ' .. ,. :'. £:~; ,,1" . , .. ~ ; ~ :t ,::;',. , ...,.. ', ",. - ;" .,:..., '~,. _ o

its operation ~1Di'111níi ses the~ÍlduiOelllent' fOlf people tO"impróvé,"'th'ei'i'ó"íiJ¡!'-<

positiOl1 beca.usethey, canco;u.nt oríbe~ngl!Jl:'ovidea ,~.i~h ,iha ;!llef!r~s,oí eub~
sistencéat a level ,íl,ot;ve!y -diff el'ent. ;fronr, that, of:the ip1aj,Q~'i,t.y'of" t,lailt'

kinsruen,.inc1uding ,the moreenergeticp .thrift)r and.ablé •... The ;syatelllhaé
. ' ,. -1'", - --- ~" ,.' ',' ,~', ló-' .. , .•• .,", ,. ' I{' _ .,- .~••.' ••

.other adverse effects' which are leas .obvious. It obstructs thespreacling",' , , ' , ' . ~'.. ' - ~ ,..

• !
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of the banking habit sinee people are unwilling to bave banking accounts
the contenta of which are likely to be divulged to kinamen. Generally,

,1

it weigbts thé scalés against investment in forms which are particularly
conspicuous in a largely agricultural society.l It also adds to the re-
luctance of foreign firms to employ lllembersof the local population in
positiollS of trust and responsibility. Indeed, it often discourages meo
from accepting such posts or similar posts in government service, because
increased responsibilities do not necessarily bring with them tbe perso-
nal enjoymentof a proportionately increased reward if the larger income,
or part of it, has to go into the family pool.

r As the economy develops and becomes increasingly removed from the
subsistence stage, the concept of the family narrows, and the number of
peopleto whom individuals recognise family obligations tends to become
smaller. Surpluses can be ma~keted regularly with the growth of specia-
lisation roldof wider markets. A larger proportion of the population is
raised aboye the strict subsistence level; and though there is often a
time lag, alternativeprivate or public insuranae or other arrangements
replace the traditionul luethods for the relief of peTsonal distress and
disability. "The development of exchang<e tends to eliminate custom-
dominated personal. relationships. Relationships become increasingly

1 'Each mcmber of tha extended fwnily group may have a more or less
effective"contingent claim on tbe use of ehattels possessed by other
members •••• A shop being, by definition, arepoaitory of cOllllllodities
awaiting, as it were, exceptional possesslon by individllalsp the Afrl-
can shopkeeper LinNyasaland and Tanganyik!7 lB peculiarly exposed to
requests of relatives that'he should enable them to share with him
possession oí bis stock •••• The African trader often finds it expe-
dient to establisb himself outside his nativa habitant. u Chalmers
Wright, op. cit., pp. 54-5.

J
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impersonal, wh~ch tends to r,eduee the, number of people who have ,cla,i,Jlls
1-- i • . d" . d' l 1~n ~n 1Vl ~as~

An insti tution like the extended f'ami1y does not give 'way e<luálTy

easily iri-á.ll societie's. In-Afdea its disintegration isproeeeding' ,.

apaee 'in areas in \vhieh the money eeon6my is advancing rapi'dly" lriIri;'" ~

dia and Chinait has.been á feature ofihe social landscape formany

centuries, during whieh these eountries' had at times attain~d levels 0'£;,

economic~chie~em~nt far' beyond tho~e ÍlOlV current 'in .AfrieR.':', , .• '

4. SOMEIMPLICATIONSOF INSTlTUTIONALCHANGE

The 4isintegrati()n oí insti tutions in the cóurse of economie develo,p=:
• ; r: J

ment iSl10t an unmitigat"ed blessing9 evei1 though i t may cIea.r the way for, . '

more rapid pI,'ogress and be a necessary eonsequence of it. Individuala
t,.- .. -.,.

a,re not equally adap.table to change and able to deal with the ehallenge
" . .t r) ~ x , .~. • . l, r,
pr,esented ?y changi~g .c0nditions¡ rel~iionships and opportunities'. The

less adaptabl e may go to t~ewall p and in the process of change 9 if i t
- ., -c ~ ~ .~

is rapid, those institutions which gave sorne security and'protection te
." .•.. ~ •. ."'. '". o"~ . J,'. '¡' ..••.;. ,.£->' ,- •... ~ -""'"": ~:'t .t ~ :/:".-,.. ..•...'.::.,_ ;"", ~~ "';' .

the weak ~mayhave di.s,appea';~~d. Moreoverp ecollom{c change and develiGpm1?J~t
. ! ~ ',"' .-.J!.: "~o ~.'~_'.~' .' -,;.~-:: ':". ''i' _ • ~tr ~.~ f *:~. "-,":~- ,,';' ~ • 1 '-....

are llot a's a rule equally pronounced in.all regions 01' in. a11 sectors oí
"C -: ; .•.:, ::. ~ o ..• • ~ _ ~ " , :;;' , .." , ... -' •• • • "" ~ ~_ ~, r ~ ~'.:"_ • ~

the ~coJ1omy. Older insti tútlons exist side l)y side wi th the emerging
, .~ ~ .' '.",;. ~'. . ~. ~,'.~. ';;. ~ ~...,. "1 • ,,':.- 1

institutions and customs oí an exchange economy. Soeialand poUtii.cal

~ensions betweeti different areas and differeht occupational classes result
';'-' '--~ ......•.

1 An'~nthropologfst¡ examining changes among tlie Pondo 'in' SoúthAfri=
ca, S\lllllllarises thesetendencies' intl1e 'foll.owing'térms g °TbeI'e i s ';in~
cre~si~' eCOn?miC~~n.diVidua.'l~sm. The' ~e:-!()~era~ive'ecol1o~i~. unitp ,ths
umZl Llocal k~nsh1p 'grouil p:LS decreaslng J.n SlJ.ze 9' artd mox:e Ilnd more fa=
'ciilies' o£ a manpwifep andminor child:renp tend' to becélllé independent
groups.' 'EéononlÍ e viÜues ar€becoming' doinillant •• '.. 'w.liereás 'former ],y~
a'bigumzi, many'adherents¡ and the givirig of rnany,reasts"carried pres~"
tig~; nów a m~n tends to be judged by hi~ hous~p his clotliisi his food;o
M. 1tunter, Reactlon to Conquestp London9 1936p p. 546.
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from this uichotomy, anu complicate the uifficulties which confront peo-
pIe when personal relationships based on long-accepted status and custo-
mary rights anu duties are replaced by relationships based ou iO.lersonal
cOlJIllercialconsiderations anu contracto

1 ,The increased prosperity and influence of individuals who are most
successful, either because they bave the special qualities required by
tbe chauging conditions and moving economic horizonsp or because they are
less mindful of the old order of things, are likely to be particularly
resented by many of their fellows; the very qualities which become ir:J.por-
tant and valuable are almost by definition far removed froID ~lose treasured
in the established social structure. These teusions are perhaps fully
resolved only when economic growth has permeated the whole country, when
the values and habits appropriate to an advancing or advanced economy
have displaced those of an earlier stage, and when new institutions have
replaced those jettisoned in the process of change. It is a matter of
opinion how thorougl1-goinganu pervasive the change in social etIlos and

f~ocial structure J.Justbeo Sorne economic historians have sought for (and
sometimes thought that they have uiscovered) connections between the re-
ligious reformations Qf the sixteeuth century and the economic changes
experienced in Europe. On the other hand the economic history of Japan
demonstrates the compatibílity of rapid economíc change and growth with
the preservation of traditional attitudes and social relationships, re-
cast Qr reemphasised as these may be to suit the needs of a new economíc
order.

"~_ -1-- ,'~

f' ~.~~(
'-..J

1~t "
\ ~-, ..

1) .
l ~.j>

r liowever, it is clear that economia progress both requires anu causes
significant changes in social institutions and in tha people who are

I served by them. The social structure becomes transformed, new opportuni-
ties appea~ the population illcreases, latent qualities become more valu-
able anu are brought into use, anu new incentives are held out. Just as----the opening up of a raílway may raise tilevalue of hitherto neglected
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.1an(l'.~aú(r _rev~a¡: ims:usiréét~dproducti Vil!; 'powers v so the .-griO'wtlí.;o£ lUarkets,~,

arid tliegreater~ availétb-il it:Y,oof cO=OJp~'ra1Ít, resourc~sl mayr~ais'é.or :~ther;'.}
W'isé'altei-,thé,va-1\1e_()f~the t~~ents of'péople in- a yadet;"ofway:s'.:; ,":~O"':

lna s'ense there i8' ~c'éhoi ce be-t;~e~-nthe materiar-he;i~f:i..ts! lo£:'é'c'Olíó:;"
mi c,"growth ad. the'ftemi}orary) soci~l disruption and'c'c1.iange- .onjthé,:ohe

,hahd~ 'andO the econ~ñilc,;back,va~~dness an~ :~stablishe(:l;So~iál_syst~mi :<rJJn,-tlle'.
. ',' ,"", ',,' . '-', ,,,' '.

~~~ér:~': I~,'practice .the' ,peól)l econcei.nedrarely havéA~ad;this.choicev ."=
sÚlce.~i't"-ha~ .béeh:, difÍicuFt'.i.n. a world~,of~ dwindl~ngdistances_;tokeelJ:9ut

'Joreign,,-influen'cesand:,t~hho'laté an' éc~~omy. Moreove-}:'i ,~~is:_somewhat,~

, misleading'ito:talk:,:;;f¡;;,the,'p.opulation'of¡,a' country itl,-.;tb.e '~ggt,ega1tev;sA~q~e

th,e ";'écó-nond~"int~fe-st$,and.;pref ~rel1c esof all indi vl:d:u&ls' Lmd~groups ,in,:

it are,."nohTikely ~to "bé"the'"same. Na:tura11y the ,passing,ofa',previou,slY .•
. - ,.,"C;-" '. ',' ,,-' , _ '. ".' ,'.c. 'lo-':, - ',' '.. -

"estªblis4ed systemis"'regretted l>YmanYv",more so aS,;&ts vil"tues-:ar,e'llos=
•• ~ ", "> ~ '. ,O', ~.' ~. '". ~f' , .

~~lJ~icaq'y"e:x:aggerate(iandri~s, drawba'cks9 iÍlcluding, its ,_ec()l:l:0p!ic,,'_drawba~ksv

are 'forgott:nin,'the "cqnt'emplation of.•.the inevi tabLe,~diff~cu~ ti:es.~of.Jth.é ..

_________ ••• -!'.' • .; ,""i

".,j~'-" .",,"-,~,. "+:, ,;;"'<:-":'.,""",,",e" '~~'\~'~',~'e <"~~.'l"cJ'. .I~:,}~.,!,.!.;. ~,,!,.:'~*,i'a.~""':.~",~', ',",' .,-i,'",.",,--,_Sorne, oftJ1e.'-aifficultiesand tens10ns set up by"ecollom1édevelopm'ént

-arel, i;ii~str;t:e:ti~"'1:palt~i~u'lar conteit' In' tha fóll¿,ii'llgpa:s'sage'd~Jé'H:b;"
in~t~;'~experiei¿¡s~ ó~tÁfi-_~rcanworl{e~;-¡iri,' t.ha devéiol;'ill~Jil~d~~s'tri-áf¡~~'l.1¡

-:~~let;'~ol H~:'et'~\~l~(fl:ri~'ia' in Ugand.a~'l ' . 't~ :};,",,~.;.14~':L~
""_:'1"""0,, ,;'~ .0__ ••• "-i~t;,,~_ ..~-t:<::;"i1< . ", "'C'''~4'''l.V

•• ',,- _, .,1., v'1'he Afr,icárt., .• ~fÜids it difficu.lt to adju.st nimsel£' io' ..th~l1é'¡1T
~' _ " ~'._ ..•,', :,~_"":~--"" ~.:." .. ::","~ ~ ,,1;;- •. $;.:L, ~ '. >... ~\.' ,:'~}_.'r;,,-'.'j.':~'/,':;. ,~>,.. ,~,:'L~

econpmic syst,em~ancl ..the':~way'of Hf.e.which gó'es ,along withit._ "lIe
: • .,_ _".~,-" ,. "'" ~";,.' -+'lé":':-:'.•.~ '.-;., .... ¡ ..' ~ :~. "':': :.' . ";:~ i _ /'._.:,.l-". :.~'-.-(~ .,._i-.,:~''''4: 'i.:-' ':~;'•.,'J -'$-

has to carry,out:,operatioIls which. are unfamiliarv on nelimaterials
" , ' '_. ,' ,: , ,>, '", . , '1:;;.J'i- ..q.~

and,with ..ne:W"~Il1P~enientsvin an unáccu.stomed- snvironment in ',vhich "',
~ ",' ..• '. :!:~:'l,. -" _,', '.\~~,~;'>",:' "',..:.1".,~oj \ :~"i';-;." ••. ;"1 , _~' ,-';:~:,' ..••• , .••~: .... ~~."., ,~ i - .,,::"'~' -

. .. timing and att~!1Uonto detail. llave a previously' uridre.amed ~(;fimpor=
t~nc~'. He' i8 ~~~~eted to work for ~tong stret~hes "e'very day~" át ;8.'

~ ~.::~ ;:'., ;f.. e;J .••>~~;:,.,~'!-.' . - t..~! .:..;...<~' . ~ t ':L,...-' ;! ~

',' .'" ,"~',. i ~i-"¡;__'", "-'.'f '-.••!~<;
:1,. "'"t, :'.'h "'," .,....J ,. '" . , li ..., ~/_" ..,fe"

. C. Sofer/-VWorking Groups in a. Phú ..:al SocietyUv" I:iidu:strial áha 'Labóu:r
Relatlolls Revie~p' Oc,t.ober '1954v p. 13... ~ -\• ";;.., ~U
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time andplace rletermined by others» to keep work~ng a11 the time»

alld to a~sociate duringthe working day ,VitIlEuropeansp Asiansand

Africans of other tribes -whose behaviour bewilders and oftenanta"'",

gonizes him. H~, comes to regard. his European and Asian superioras

impatient, ov~r-critical, alld urijust. "They are in an incomprehensi-

ble hurry to completeevery task. o

. .

It is not surprisi'ng that th~ Eu.ropean or Asian employers or supervisors

have to accept the' faet. that by the'ir stand~rds o the Afriean worker is
; .

unsatisfactory' and that the °quantity and íluality of his output is pooro•

The resulting attitudes.and tél1s{onsáré» no doubt, exaggerated by the

fact thl:it the employe'rs and sup.ervisors are non-African; but the early

hi-story oí industrial i sation in Bti t'ain and. el sewhere indieates that the

difficul tiesstern basieally from change and 110t from racial differences.

Moreover, British industrialexperience also suggests that the economic

performanceof th~Africans .i~ likely to i~prove over tbe year~ as the

" ,. I
- -~':

- .;;,.

process of acquiring skill al1d settling'into a changed envirOIlluent goes

~head, tbough.it "is ~ot possibl~ to genéralise about tIle rate of i~prove- .L'

ment -or the level eventual1y to be reached:, In other parta of Central

Afríca tension oi another kind~are ¡:tIready being .created precisely becausa

African workers have within a short period become serious competitors foro

employmentin occupaÚons requiring skills which orig;nally were beyond

their reach.l

It is possible thatthe process of adal?tation of lUoSt individuals

to a changed ~ocial and ee6nomie order is shorter and less difficult than

'-..~
l Acéórding to a recent ,report Ameri can managers oí branch .factori es

in- Mexico consider the locallábour to< be about as efficiEmt as their
counterparts in the Uni tedStates-, a judgment confirmed in some cases by
comparative statistic's re1atingto, planta using the sarne equipmentp E.R.
Barlow, op." cit. ,pp. 47-50~.' .

.,
J
:1
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"'J'"

La.ofien supposed.:.Adapta,bili ty to chang-e is an attribut-e. \vhich_may

possibly be_r.1ore.tw:idespread' and effective than ability "to 'introdúce

change •. Much>dep.endá.upon ..the way ül.which :the process oí growth -;áD:~

cha.ngeissét._in ..mótion;.the_ speed óf ~he proc,::ess» a,úd théextent .to

r,vhich' ii pernieates aH sectors of the' économy. GeneraHy», a.;.s"low.but

steady deveIopment is HkeIy to. creaté ~fewer poli tical» . social1'and":eco-

nomLc-tensions; .•and it is .likeIy than an attempt ,to forcethe pace too.
~ •••• -~' •• '.'_. __ -:;";' ~-'< .•• ;;0,'." .,,~... ","'F'4)""1:.:. .'~' ~~'~'.~,.i_;_':..:;, "{; •.. ' ~--t .•

str.enuously ..may.~also be.economically wasieful because the social and per-
~ •••••. ~,., .!-<l .J ~~ ...•:~.. ,' "'_~ ~ l'. -;:,~-._,,_,~- '~;.r-. ~J; 'Lj. .•.'..;:-:J4. j -:.., r.l'

sonal .changes.lllay llot take.place which are necessary to enable iudividuals
-<,., '::~ .•., .. ' .r .. L --, .•..., ol~ ' •.. ' "4!.::"JJ'~~J_ .- :'; • .-;!:~-~ ..:-:.;tJ;~~:JrJ';;"t.-£:-'_-' ..l-r :.,,i

or the,socie.ty.to proíi t. from the development and to susiain i t. A serious
. v." ~ .••. -<~".",,~'~::.,_ :."':'_'~"- ''';':'"',1:".,'' . ~,.' . ',: .V .~.. ~~:: j - ,.;' • :',:J) -• ...;:-';¡. .• ~: .;;¡--..:r -

dUe~a ;s _po,sed. by., the~po~sibl e confli.c;t betweerl the d~.sire ..fo~ raptd
,~t ~.~.;:... ,,~-~ '"" •.• ,i- !.,' , , .;;.~, .J .c.,..'}: .~,~ .;..,' J ''! '". ~',,'" ~,' ~,1;z.'.4 ~,. '1 f ': .•".

g:row:th.which.,is~displayed .byinfluent,ia.1 groups inunder ...•developed. coun-:
. .'-' '. ,.J l .• >'!.:. .~~., ~_ :,t ~ ;~, ~,. J<:'(J.:' , ' : .• ,'o .,_,", i::':.Hil :~~ ",~;;r"r~ ':

"tries and the,difficulties of adaptation to rapid growth •......•.•, ~-' -"'. ...•. r- ~ ::-. ~~' .. '.3 ~ .•' . '-.:.,:-:i~" , ... ,'¡\ ,,': .f~_ C,;~'~I!-' 'l':'':''

.. '.1., ". ~',',,' t..~. ~ 1 > ; _
5. ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF RESTRICTIVE TENDENCIES

.' ~ ~, ~ { -'~ "' t~'! > ;..., i •.... 1. _' .••t;.. •. ' I ~ ~ ~'-'. ~ • :-.••., "; +

'1 ".,; .. Res~ric;tions .on .the;movement of ,p~ople or on th~ acq~isi ti~n. a~cl .

exerc~s~~of:Elk~l~s~pr~ye?:t{ the ~est ~Ú~)Í ~vailabie ~uma'~ ies~e~:ce~~' ~.~

IThei~ .?,p,e..r~fl."ón.,,8.,l.so".o*bstruct~ the,"Ill.~S; effective u~e. of. o~,~e~,~V~p~?~ e
. reso~rces, and .thus r'etards economl e growth generally. •..

, _ ••. JO ;w. '5 :.. • -i, .~, .''n.) ~ ,",,:~' ~~1 f'~f -i --..:.: .•• ': '.t:,

'1. There isa"stroIlg tendency towardsrestrictionism'. in-soCietiesJ' .•'i:

based on 'speciali sation. and. the divisiOrl. of .Iabour:. j, The.:motivé¡fo.rvres-.

triciive measUres- protecting. the members oí a paz:ticular vocationahór"

occupationalgroup_is_the.desire to increase» or at least to maintaing
~ ..-t . ".:'" ,! f •.• r ,i - .•... , -,';r"{. ;. '¡": _ ~ t.:'-i.•-.~:' ~.f ~r,¡,

the ..valueo.f"th.e"_s,ervices .provided by i ts members by restricting. their
••. . ! ,J:( ~ •. "., .;, ¡... ..', " ..:'.;, ..•• t ~l .~ _ ,- • ;J',~ ".;~'.:.~._.~;;~~~ 1,"

supply,or.regulati~g.additioi1s to the sllPply • .Another type ofrestric-

tioni:~c.stems"from, ...or. ,i sconnected wi th 9 xenophol;lia ,wh:i:ch i's. often- "*~

v.ery..marked._in.,soci.eties atornear. i-ribal leveIs. In these socíetiea
~ "'~;~. ',i },.~ o>t-¡ ~ '. - ' .•..' oIl"'.. ~. ~..', ,t. ,1".. ." . _,' / ,'~ :. :'.-'"1-.' :.' ;, J-.~.'. _ 0;;';_

econox,nic ~nteréourse wi th ,.people outs~:de ~the tri be .is-ofienjii ácoilraged ..
"'. - • , ." ,'- ,J. ,t ;;j..., -.--:e i, U ~" '~.•.~--.i- ~ .£.l; •.J 1'-..;;;. ~ 4'. ~. ';'

for.a.:var~ety of.reas,ons»_.but chi,efly becáuse it is'.;believéd" ..tolbe,harm=

fui. to the coh~sionof 'tha gr¿up. Res!£rictive tende~cies"'~teniiniIig"1£roriJ:
; ,1L!.) ~~l" í¡ ,,;.~i ,i,.',-
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these two distillct sources are often frounú side by side alld merge illto
each other. When tbe impact of a money ecolloroyhas been suddellp the
type of restrictionisro associated with economic specialisation may come
into play while the restrictions stemli1ingfrom village or tribal exclu-
sion still operate. Governments of under-developed countries often sup-
port restrictionism by the encouragement and prolliotionof trade unions,
or the introduction of minimum wage regulation in particular sectors.
This means that there is no appreciable stretch of time during which
economic development can take place unt:raIDr.1elledby the obstacles erected
by restrictive groups and organisatiolls. The breakdown of earlier econo-
mie restraints and the general absellce of major or widespread economic
restrictionism contributed materially to the growth of British economy
in the eighteenth century and much of the nineteenth ceutury, and of the
American and Japanese economies in the nineteenth celltury. It scems
tbat many of the present under-developed countries will not hay •. this
period of respite uuless there is a material change in government attitu-
des towards restrictionism.

For obvious social, poli tical and administrative rcaSOllS restrictive
measures are prominently and effectively directed aguinst forcigncrs
in the scnse of people of racialp national or tribal origin differcnt
from that of the majority of the local populntion. But quite often tbey
are directed also against members of tbe local population. Such restric-
tiona are a notable feature of West Afriea and of many other under-
developed countries. In West Afríca the transition has bocn rapid from
the tribal and subsistence to an inúividualistic exchange economy, und
the tWG sources of restrictionisru have reinforced cach othcr. An ins-
tructive example is provided by the vocal oppostion ill the Oyo and Ondo
provinces of western Nigeria to the operations of produce buyera from
Ijebu-Ode. For some years past Jebu traders from Ijebu-Ode have been
operating in the neighbouring distrícts of Oyo and Ondo purchasing cocoa
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and .pallil kernel s.' Tlíe J'ebus are racial1y closelyrelated, to. thepopula,::"

tion of Oyo.and .Ondo; ',ethnical1y .and linguistical1y ,they'-are almost . ::,',. . ... .

identicaJ; -_nloreover"h.,tlle~vJebuª frequently engage loc~l;agents"and.lor;ry

drivers to act o~ .their., behalf •. These., traders hav~ secured i,suppli~s ,.byi

outbidding the localpr.oducebuyers ,and their activi titHL:have' aroueed: ,;

opposi tion wllich, is i1.~d'by ceriain influential Yoruba"chid~:.'':'.lt,~iá.,

clearly unconnected.nvith, racial animosity and is' astraf~htfo~.wal'd'at=, •..

tempt ,by the' 10ca'L.ilroduce,buyers to curtail competí ~i.onwhich" obviously

benefi ts the. local ',fal'me"rs: : This ia a .particúlarly-~lea:~,~~út .exainple~of
. .' . ..'

the, economic basis, of'~.ostensible xenophobia. In many~-cases.,.therestric-

tiens 011 ,the activities' of-\Vest Africans' ..have offi cial.supportp', taking.

the forro of,offldál res.trictions 00' .the, grllnting of •.trading plóts or, "

márket-stall s to .-Afrihans,from other districts ol' tribes"restrictions.l

on the leasing, <?r..:alienátion of land eVen \Vhere it is ;amply .avaHabl.ep

and, restricj,ions olütlle; employrnent of: ,strangers CimLoIl..:the; rnove~ent oí.
. .d' t' 1 "commol les.'" 11 ,. " • •. ".-' .U " -. t

Official restrictions 9n the entry 01' activi ti'es -6f'fore'{gners':; arel.
coinmon throughout theT \vorld._. __Tileir effects oh development,are'¡ likely

to .be ..partí'cu¡ar.ly'.serrous .in the poorer' countries o¡f',JVeshalLnote":( in

ChaPtel',VIII,se~ÚoÍ1::'2},.;tl1e large_and sometimes vit~l.part-,played'b\Y"! !

tmmigrallt,!, iil' .econo-fidc.,developmcnt. .Tbey have sup~~liedmi ssing. 01', scaree

resources, attribu:tes.:..and ,sldl1 s, and by' their activ~ tiesttb'ey 'generally

have ,widened -.the opportuni t~es of the indigenous popuXation. _> The. general
. .... " , -.

failure of the largelyinarticulate beneficiaries to,understandethe' sig=

nificance of, the economic cóntribution~ of imoigrants'p áili'ed witlí ,the ,.

pr!,!,ssure of locil1sectional groups whose interestsma~~_appear_ t~ be direc-

tly_ threatened by -.inuuigrant'competi to~s~ are largelyrespó!lsible fori the

'1 v ?..¡. ~-';.. ~ J. . - t~ / ,. t¡fi -: • •••• i 1 .

A more detailed analY81s of restrictive tendencias will be found in
P. T. Dauer, op. cft'., 'Chkpters 3 and 12. ~' ,';;;~ .. , l '.'. ~. ,. . . . .,

.,..' 1.

,,
,-
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popularity of restrictious.on the entry and'activities of foreigners
even in countries in which, in otber coutexts, a high,priority is given
to the forcing of economicgrowth. The fact that the controls and res-
trictiol1s oparate directly against foreigners adds to the popularity of
such measures" in countries in which the presence of foreigners is resen-

. "1
ted on varioua political grounds.

1 These mattersare considered in some detail in our article 'IU1llligra-
tion Policy i~ Nigeria and the Gold Coast', South Alrican Journal of
Economics, June 1954.
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